
Friday to be Devole!d 10 P'Iea.ing Pro
gram Dedic~ti~J N~'w Nor~al 

Adminiat!~~~n' ~uiiding 

Arrangementslare now cQmplete 
for the dedicatiio,n.,of· the new ad
ministration buUflillg, and. ~:h e 
event will be cel~l\rat~d on Frid,ay, 
July 9, with jlPpr.op riate cere
monies. An all·day progrllm. is 
planned and a m9s~, cordial invita· 
tion extended to the public ttl be 
present during the ent·ire day. 'All 
who can attend should be present 
at the forenoon session which he
gins at ten 0' clock, A musicale to 
b" given by the St~ntQJI L!'IdJes' 
Quartette will be a pleasing feature 
of the day.,' President Conn will 
extend greetings. Then follow 
addresses bl'. two prominent Ne
braska ed\l'Cators. Chancellor Avery 
of the university of Nebraska and 
Dr. A. O. Thomas, state superin· 
tendent, are announced for the 
rrlOrning session. 

From 12 to 2 a large number 
will ,p.a.r:ticipate in the picpic din· 
ner on the Normal campus. 

At the aftemoon session, which' 
begins at G o'clock, the Normal 
male quartet will sing. Then fol· 
low brief talks by visitors. An in· 
teresting part of this meeting will 
be the_s.t.Jldent demonstration, part 
of which will taKe place ih the 
auditorium and part on the campus. 

The evening prol~ralll will begin 
at 7 :;)0 with a formal reception to 
the public by the faculty of the 
school. 

At 8.15 Miss Helen Axe Brown 
of Chicago, who last winter so de· 
lighted the people of the commun' 
ity by her singing, will give a com· 
plete recital. M 1'8. Marie Mon· 
fort Keckley, with whose abilities 
this community is well acquainted, 
will read Act I from "The Taming 
of the Shrew". 

The con.lPk~e._.llr()gram, which is 
entirely free to the publiCfoTfo'ws. 

PROGRAM 
-10 o'clock a. 01.-

Dean H, H. Hahn, presiding 
Music ..... Stanton Ladies' Quartet 
Greetings. . . . . . President. Conn 
Address .. State Sunt, A. O. Thomas 
Music .... , Stanton Ladies' (~uartet 
Address ... Chancel or Samuel Avery 

·12 to 2 p. m.-
Picnic Dinner, ... Norlllal Campus 

-2 o'clock p. m.-
President U. S. Conn, presiding 

Music ... '" .Normal Male Quartet 
Five Minute Talks by Visitors 
Student Celebration. 

-7 :30 o'clock p. m.
Faculty Reception to the PublIc. 

RECITAL 
HELEN AXI~ BROWN 

Soprano 
MARIE MONFORT KECKLEY 

Monologuist, 
MAPIlE BRITTON MILLE\{ 

Accompanist 

PROGHAM 

Part I 
Air "f Elizabeth ffl,m "Tan11ha"8' 

1':'1 ,t{. Vvagner 
: 'On, !Tall of SonR" 

I Hear a Thrush at Eve. .. Cadman 
lIans la l'ai.ne., Widor 
lIIaids of Cadiz. lklibe; 

Death of R. A. McEache~· c' 

Robert A. McE~chen pass~dl fro111 
life at his Wayne home W~dnes· 
day, July 7, 1915, after an Hlness' 
whiCh had kept him at home for 
about two months, follOWing a 
gradual decline exten'd'ing over a 
periOd of several years, H~ had 
attained the age of 60 years and 
17 days, 

Robert McEachen was born at 
Perth, Ontario, Canada, June 20, 
1855. When a mere lad he went 
to New York state; and for anum· 
ber of years followed the calling 
of a· sailor on the great lakes, 
From this work he went into the 
ireat lumber camps of Michigan 
where he toiled hard and saved his 
earnings. In the early seventies 
he went west, and was among those 
who ·helped to make Leadville 
what it was in its days of boom. 
Here he made a stake by industry 
and saving-though meeting with 
some reverses common to those who 
seek to find riches in a mining 
camp. When the glory of Lead
ville began to fade he came to Ne
braska in 1882, and with his sav· 
ings he purchased a large farm 
near West Point, which he contino 
ued to own until the present time. 

June I, 1886, he was united in 
marriage to Miss Addie Burke, 
who with six sons and two naugh
ters survive him, two oaughtArs 
having died in early life. The 
children living are George, Ben, 
Esther, James, William, Gertrude, 
Howard and Grant, Mabel and 
Alice having passed on before. 
Two sisters, Mrs. Crampton of 
Canada and Mrs. J. B. Burke of 
U nI Vel'S; ty Place, and three broth· 
ers, John "Allen and Dan, all of 
Canada survive him. 

Leaving his farm in 1886 they 
spent f"ur years at Omaha, where 
he followed different lines of work, 
after which they returned to their 
farm in 1893, and made their 

_. 1 here until 1901 when they 
moved to· Wayne, purchasing -Yllnd 
near this place where he made his 
home until about 18 months ago 
when the pre~ent home in Wayne 
was purchased, leaving the farms 
here in charge of his sons. 

With his death a suc('essful life 
comes tf, a ,close, for by industry 
and economy he provided a com
petency for himself Bnd family, 
starting in life with nothing in the 
way of worldly goods. As a citi· 
zen and neighbor he was all that 
could be desired, honest, energetic, 
economical, and he leaves as his 
successors a family of industrious 
honest children.' ' 

G.erman ·Sl~re Change. 
T,o some of the home folks '; th~ A deal was concluded last wpek 

celelJration at Winside was a drsap· by which Hermon Mildner arid J. 
poin,tment. They said that the A. Wendte become the sale ·pro. 
cro!"d of two years ago was lacking prietors of the. German Store, buy'
-owing .to other near.by celebra· inj!' the interest in the stock and 
tioos, rough and muddy roads and I:>usiness of Carl Furchner of Plank· 
uncertall1 weather. They'also Ilaid ington, South Dakota,who has long 

the parade was not up to ppeci- an interest in this prOsperOllS 
in quantity-but that' mercantile house. As' the two 

of wll'at they had was· not owners have been iiI charge of the 
allied about. But then some here for the past two or 

people will kick at the best. years, there will be little ' 
The editor spp.nt thr"'ehour~ in chan.ge.nQted. i,l) the.,affairs at 

the place and saw another side of store. The new owners will 
the' picture, Ev,ery one seellled need nO'introduction to the trade 
happy and contented, happy greet. or the public, and they are In posi. 
ings were exchanged with friends tion to cater to the nee-ls of the 

met with every day and community and their patrons in the 
v;siteda~ h""",k-Fh,o.;·fItltUIre as in the past., .'fhe..r.etir.i 

not had a like chance before. member of the firm has many 

Local News Items 
The horseshoe player~· of Pilger 

are sj;oiJing for a chance to show 
their skill at quoits, and haye pub· 1-1 ... ____ .... 

Ii shed an open ~hallenge to all 
Northeastern Nebraska. We ven· 
ture the assertion that they will 
lind plenty to accept. Beyond a, 
doubt Wayne has as line a Jot of 
shoe pitchers as are to be found in 
the stllte and it is not their nature 
to let this chalJenp:e go unllnswered, ~: 
We have here a fine selection who G, fI'. Lind,II, foreman 

llttle else summer or winter, Wausa Gazette was 
and· if ever·-the ··PIIgElrouncn-··ate morOlog-:- He,·!s tbe 
met by this gang they are done for. puty l.irand Master, 
If the old soldier boys cannot do for a district in thill 
them'up, we have a bunch of col- state, and instaIled the 

men and an attorney or two lodge officers at. 
and 

The 'band gave a plenty of good ness interest~t Planklngton; and 
music.. Prof. 1. H. Britell gave it has been a number of years since 
an address that was said to have he has been at liber y to giVe the 
pleased all who heard except one business here any personal super· 
man, and he could not stand it to vision, but he still has friends and Mra: Wickersham, 
hear a republican speaker praise acquaintances here who will ,wish The tall young man with a ser- Moines, Iowa, ac,~ono~llIlie!i 
the worthy acts of a pair of demo. him well, and continue loyal to the ious look marched down Main street cousin from Ohio, .Qt!Dt"!l'~"i':!I.H,L,:,iib," 
crats-Wilson and ilryan, so he German Store where their wants the other evening, sandwiched be· C. W. Kelley frQm 
got out of earshot. That was the have beell supplied for vears, tween two grips, and beside him WednesdaY'evening to 

thinJcJ;o do. The orator though the various changes in walked the girl in blue, bound for heme of W. S, Elder and 
made a peace talk-compared ou·r o·wnership which have from time the stat'on .and home for a vacation sister, for a time. Mr. 
celebration and fireworks with what t.o time occured in other vears. visit. Unattended they reached turned to his home this 
was taking place' Qn the other side The firm has changed but th~ Ger· the station and awaited the train but wi II return next week ' ,i I ,Iii I 
a f the big water-compared a man Store, like the brook goes on -but a storm was brewing. Some the others at the chautauqua, . 'i,: '" ,: ,' 
government of, by and for the pea. and on, practical joker. had whispered - "I'! 
pie with the system of government "new,*," weds" and passe,1 out the E.~. Young iB taking watei~t' ,":);' 
in Europe-predicted that the cause Social Notes rice, and they boarded the train his house from the city main, I I',I':"! 
of liberty and self government The Prioilla club,. composed of amid..a sb~ower .. Qf the favorite food has sewer tile laid ,to the'sa ,II 'I! 

would come to more and more pea. number a t young ladies n ear of John Chinaman-but it Was all has torn away' .1\'. parfof the 
pie in the years to come-and had Wayne, met in a kensington Wed· a mistake for the ~ung man and ""ill add in its place bat 
strong nope that the day was not nesday afternoon at the home of J, evidently lost courage and ·\hus modernizing' 
far distant when a government C. Forbes and wife, and were'enter· ed his valise in a conveni"nt orne to the extent of about' $5 I'" 
slmITar-ro the one we enjoy wou rred by Miss-M-ar:fl'ti'er-i-te-.J4)!'IJ<ls,c-l.-ll~mll-ll'i·v.en up the idea of going if th."t is the proper WRY to n\ea~tl;~_ 
become worldwide, and all nations t the close of a sochll afternoon, whole trip-just at this time. ure_I_t_. _ ~ -'11-
work together for the good of all. choice refreshments were served' by • II 
It was a splen:!id address and well the hostess. This was the first T. F. Bracken,' foreman .of the w. R. Main from Foocho~j: 1"'···· 
did it meflt with the approval cf meeting of the clUb since last fall railroad bridge force on this divi· China, is here 'visiting at the home! :1 

th I h h d' a number' of the members sian, has moved to Wayne, his ~ his Bister·in-Iaw, Mrs.' D/ 0::' 
e peop e w a ear It. ~ ain, whI'le home on a fu·rlongll!,· " 
A b II went to their school work for the household goods coming from Blair .. 

a gatlle-cut short by the h' k H lIe I'S presI'dent of a bI'ble, SOCI'efft" . . d d h year either as pupils or teachers. t IS wee. Ii was recently as· ~ 
ram,an a ance at t e opera house . d k I" and has been in ChiUB for the P,o",t', 
providen amusement to many. Btit slgne to war a ong tuis line and 9 I h d P !~' 
the rain left many stranded for lhe Bloomfield branch, and natural· 1 y,ears n· t ,e goo w.ork;, ,,"I:. "Ii' 
tlieolghtarrd alt·of thfe"tegularT.:rtp",n,infi,--iir fn.~'-~i'O(rng'·l!1rar:rj-ecttTh--tiwh1a~nte.u:~d~tt~0~-i:h~· v·I~ee.i~n·tl-rtt~h .. _e~b~e~d8t~tio~~w;~n;~~ .T;l~h;~e. extension to the 
sleeping places were full 
the halls and office at the b"Utet~tl~lliE!atmurrYilicOflffi!ium-piitik"8lrttl-~ 
barber chair's, the bencnes and the The guests listened to 
automobiles, and the morning train selections of fine music from a Vic· 
brought away a weary but happy trola throughout the afternoon. A 
crowd of young people who had. delicioustw·o· course luncheoii 
stared until the .day was done. served. A delightful afternoon 

was spent discussing the little ones. 

Bastian·Leer The members 'of tne~ural Home 
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth hehL.their usual 4th of July 

Leer and Adam Bastian was celebration, on Saturday this year, 
solemnized at the home of Rev. meeting at the pleasant country 
Martin Hyink in Lemmon, S. D., home of C. J. Forbes and wife. A 
on Tuesday, June 29, 1915, at 1 p. splendid picnic dinner was served 
m., Wm. Montgomery acting as and thp. day far more happily spent 
best man and Laura Kurth as than at the average celebration. 

The electrlc'sli'cer at the Central 
Meat Market proves to be just what 
the "hest trade" requires. Cuts 
bacon, dried be~f, minced ham, 
boiled ham, the "-By you want it 
cut. Two phones-66 and 67.
adv. 

Mrs. Baker and' her 
Mrs. Bolinger from 
visiting Wayne friends this 
guests at the home ~f J amea 
and wife. Mrs, Baker is 
the late Rev. Baker, who 
er Iy ·pastor of the Pr'esb,ytj~ri:ii;* ·:'L 
church. 

The funeral serviceo will Le from bridesmaid. The bride is a highlV In fact a quiet neighborhood picnic 
the Presbyterian ('hurch Saturday at esteemed and accomDlished youn~ is an ideal way of observing any 
10o'clock. ('onoucted by the pastor, lady from Port Washington, Wis· I summer holiday. 
Rev. S. X, Cross, and the body be ('onsin, and the groom is well --,-
laId to rest In the Wayne cemetery. known in this vicinity being a suc. Tomorrow even 109 the Rebekah. 

. cessful sheeD rancher I~ear Chance will have installation of officers at 
Stock Shipments I After the wedding ceremony th~ the~r hall in thisdty, and Mrs. 

The past week has seen ('onsid.! bridal party autoed to the home of JulIa Wel~h. preSIdent of the as· 
prahle stuck moved from here to I Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Sexauer, sembly WIll be. present to aSS1St. 

the market. Wm. (;ildersleeve I,:~~re the wedding dinner was: Refreshments wIll be served,a~n.d~lit.a-=~~~~~~ 
s-enT-In ~) car-l-oads to Chicag-6-from " ~ e--a-:-----rrlIe tlinirjg -IO()lJ] was ap ,ls.ex--pected _that the mell:.he~hl 
nis ranch, and has abollt as many I propriately decorated in lavender:, wIll all.be present to enJoy 
mllre til go when prices look good I and white. . Miss. Stella Settle event. 
within H sh"rt time. I furmshed lllUSIC dUrIng the even· The Girl's Rible ('ircle Illet last' 
: John Shannon :-:ent thr~e car~ by i ing. The Hecurrl ami its friends Saturday evening at the home 
t,ne same train (It !lln,g feed st~lf1'1 extend l:"eart-y -e-ong-ratulationR and Mrs. -Lacke-y. ThH Jesson study 
from Harry 1\llh,nson s place WhlCh best wlshes to Mr. and MlS. was led hv Mrs. Young. The 
t.opped the market f<lr Wayne cattle I Bastian.-,-Chanee (S. D.) Reeord. Illeeting wa~ especially interesting. 
at home. he paying ~;Uil/ for' the ~ The groom is son of Mr. and: They will meet next. week with Mr •• 
hunch at tn(' I"cal yards. They I Mrs. C. Bastian of this place, a Heckenhauer. 
had I"'l'n on full fecri sinl'e Sep' (young.man who grew to Illanhood' Dr. and Mrs. Green Mr. and 

Veraccini tp~lbt:'r 3n(! Wl're thp 1 attest cat~le In, thls c,oun~y: and hiS l1la~y Mr~, Morris Mr. and Mrs, Chas. 
. Puccini shIpped thIS soason. frIends Will JOIn the Democrat In Ie· M d M H C 

A Pastoral. 
One Fine Day, . 

H"lHY Klo]lping s('nt f"ur loads extenning congratulations. 'I' hI~ven, :. an nt· arrv ~;ven 
t(1 (~hicag() thi' iirst of tht~ week. _____ ... ,a a pICnIC supper at -' as. 

1 I' I Craven's home Monday, 
"lallling of the Shrew" (Act 11 .. an' II. IS r,'port"1 that thl'Y Wf'f(', Wealher Notes and News' . . . . 

·Part II 

.. . . .. . ... , , ... Shaksepeare good ('nouo;h to bnng $1(),:~O on i The MISSIOnary soclety of the 
"The Wooing of Katherine and Pe. th(' W,'dn('silay markd. John Las~ July we were all pryaing! PresbY,terian church-will meet with 

truchio" Gri,'r "Igo sold a load of good unes for ram,and now we are getting it. I Mrs. Shultheis this afternoon. 

-Characters Introduced- to John Shannon for th(' same An ad~ertisement on the sprinkle' The Guild of St. Mary's church 

Ba~t~t:d-;;-~ :~~I~7thold fe';t~~lan ma~~:(;'H['fman s,'nt two or thr('e i ~~f(::~O~sh~~a;~~ri:ir~~lafi~ond;h~~~· will meet this afternoon with Mrs. 
ine.' pr a a er· loads to South Omaha th(, first of I muddy times. Lantaff for a social hour. 

Petruchio-A wealthy young bache. 'th", w(:l'k. Some o~ the heavier growth of' The young folks had a dance at 
lor of·Verona, suitor for the hand Sev< ral car loads of hogs have small gram was lodged quite barj· the home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
of Katherine. also h,'en forwarded to the' Sioux Iy, and we fear it is too late for it·! Ley Wednesday evenin·g. 

Katherine-The Shrew Clty markd. to come up again. 
Music Master-Katherine's music ~-~.--- If it ain't one thing it's another' The Tennis Tournament 

teacher. Chautauqua Begins Sunday most of the time. The· Northeastern Nebraska Ten· 

PMt III 
The Little ·Damose!. ...... Novello 
Dearest. . . . . , . , . Dennee 
Blackbird's Song .. , ... Cyril Scott 

Boat Song. . . . . . .. :Harri'et Ware 
Marnrny's Song ...... Harriet Ware 
Hark ~ Hark! the Lark .. F. Schubert 

On Acco~nt of Rain 

Sunday is the firs' day of the The fellow who is growing ducks nis Meet now being staged at this 
Wayne chautauqua, and the BernD· this 'year might be said to be strict.' place is meeting some reverses in 
crat wishes to urge upon its read- Iy in it, if he. ~n 6liTY keep the lit.' the form 'of bad weather.. Much 
ers the fact that no expense has tie fellows in out-~.,the rain. i rain and no sunshine make it al· 
been spared to ma"e the sessions' The rainfall Tuesday night and' l1l.o~t im~ossi.ole t,O get t!Ie courts 
this year the best that have e-¥er We-dITesday forenoon was-atmollt OI1e' in ~ndltlQ.!!..fQLt~.?,.a.i<:.~_es, . _ 
been in the history of the associ a: ... nd .. a.fourth .. iil.c.hes...... ; . W+th-Wt;ty..entf-l-e .. -m splte of the 
tion .• We feel that we ru;e blit'teii~· It is only the very le'a· ky cl'sterns I bad weiith~"t.is evident· that· but 
lng a truth which .shoul., be known f th th til h 
to all when we as'Sert that we have that are dry this season:. Sume say: or . ~ ram IS mee, wou f ave 

t h that the leaky ones are full too for i been among the best. A fpw 
no seen a c autauqua program this it leakes in. ' ! matches were started T~esday eve?· 
seaso? that we think excels this , I JOg, theI)J!lOf_fLtm-11 an Inch of rain 

.~""'''''u.~.c,,-'''''~-''''-''''''.''-'''_I Que In stE_ang attrllctiane. ..... Rllad. _. . . '._ .• ! followed by a day of misty drizzl· 
the advertlseme~ts of the different \ Adveftised~l'-ettertist- I ing weather put ;i'sto]) toplay un-
events a nd .thelr dates-secure' a Letter-Mrs. iss til this afternoon when it. is·hoped 
~rogram which may be na"(f for-~sk. Lizzie ' the weatfierwiji~ermit the nlatches 
ling and arrange ~o attend. ~ _" ~ A:, , .to go fQrward .. 

~+ .. ~~.~ .. ~ ... ~~.~--.. ~. 

Take a: Kodak with Y 9l). 

We have the New 

Autographic 
In Stock 

Hille and title your negatives, permanently 
when YOll make· tbem. .. 

_'!he places you visit. the autographs of' friep.ds you 
photograph: the age of the children at the time the pictures 

were made and-'me dat~-all these notatio~sad'd to .the 

value of y~ur picture r~dord. 

:K(!)(1ahs:$"~.Q()to .I~Q.QO. 

Brownie. $to_OJo~ $12.00 



n and Entertainers' 

I' phone 88 and ask ahout those 
ROBINSON FOLDING BAT H 
TUBS. They arc a cheap luxury 
in hot, d,uBty weather.~adv. 24tf. 

'): 0\1 do Tlot know the meaning of 
the wor,l Contentment until"you Qwn 
a.home. Ih 

, Herman' LundJlerg and wife' went 
to Laurel SaturdAY to' visit at thil 
hOllle of ,hi" sister near that place. 

M rH, [lush went to Crystal ~llIke 
rue.day afternoon to Join 'h e r 
rlall~hter. Mrs. A, R. Davis and 
children in their outing at that 

O. E. Jacobson and wife from 
Sioux City. were guests at the cOllr'~ 

home of their frienda, Victor 

r~1~;,~1~~~~1fi~~~I'f1i:~~t~~~~~~~f~~~~~i!J~~~~~~~~~~r~;~~:'~~~~;~ wTfe, from Saturday 

and wife near Wayne, F. M. Griffith was called to Pres. 
guests their daughter, Miss cott, Iowa, Tuesday by word that 
Marguerite. a sister at that place was at the 

l\~~::~~~t;~~::;=;:;;;;:;~:;;::;~;;;;;:=;::;= Mrs. Schuster went to Sioux City point of death. He left on .the 
,,, last week to visit her brother, afternoon train • . ' ....... ' .. • • • l.OC'AL AN.\) l!,ElWONAL, • 

• 
L. A. Fanske was at Pierce to 

visit his brother Saturday and Sun
day, 

............ ~,........ Mrs. C. W. Hiscox went to Marli· 
K. Allensworth from Carroll was son Tuesday to visit home folks a 

lit Wayne Mon<iav. few days. 

D. A. JO/les was a visitor at Miss Katherine Lewis has gone 
- Sio'ux City TU\lsday.. to Plainview to visit her sister, 

O. Smith from m~ar Carroll wos Mrs. Taylor. 
II Wayne visitor Monday. Mrs. W. E. Beaman went to 

Anton Biegler. and was glad to reo E. C. Tweed and wife were 
port that she found that he had im· visitors at Hartington over the 4th, 
proved some in health since going goin'!' Saturday and returning Tues
,to that piace_ day. They were guests at the home 

The ladies of the GERMAN of Mr~. Tweed's sister. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH are prepar· Clyde Reynolds came last week 
ing a BAZAAR for Saturday, July from Fullerton to visit his mother, 
17th, to be held in the building Mrs. Mary Reynolds and his broth
south of the Rundell Grocery ers; Charles and Ray. He was born 
Store.-adv.27-2. in Wayne county and lived here for 

john and Dora Puis from Ran· many y~ars, so that,J1e finds many 
dolph ware here last week visiting an acquaintance otmer than rela-

Be aare to come in-aee thi. aplendid bath room Ulan. 

CARHART HARDWARE 

• 
Frank Seoeretrom was an Omaha 

visl tor the first of the w~ek. 

It is bad husiness rather than 
big business that is to be feared, 

Norfolk Saturday to visit her par· 
ents f~r a day or two. 

Pete Lewis went to the-farm in 
Madison county for a bit of a va· 
~ation'from his ~tudies. 

at the home of F. Peterson aan:dU~tI~·v~e~s;w~h~e~n~;h~e~v~i~s~it~s~~h;er~e~'",,, ... =jLJ~~~~~~~~~illim~m~1i\E~f.1i];7ill!i3!ii~~mi~~~~!s. 
wife. Mts. Petet'l!llTrsmJ- -her 13 

Dr. White went to spend tbe 4th 
with relatIves or friends at Dodgjil. 

Mesdames I. J. and J. P. Lane 
- were visitors at Siou'x City Tuea· 

day. 

J. H. Vibber went to Omaha 
Sunday afternoon for a short stay 
·there. 

Call on H. .J. LUDElRS~ to do 
your geDAral CAIU'lllNTER WORK. 
-adv. tf. 

Mrs. 1<. Philleo and daughter, 
Miss_Faith, were v,lsitors at Sioux 
CI tYi Tuesday, 

W. O. Hanssen was an Oml\ha 
viall or, going down to celebrate 
the 5th at that place. 

"I Mrs. Cora Shll'lfer from Carroll 
.• .was ,an Omahavisjtor last week, 
"==:- returmng--=nOT!leCMdndav. " 

Nels Otcut WaH a Visit.or at the 

MI~8 Celia Silea from Sioux City 
came last week to visit for a short 
time with Miss Mary Shannon, 

Mtss Helen Blair wpnl: to Ft. 
Dodge, Iowa, Monday to visit for 
a shOrt time with friends there. 

Mrs.· Auker was at Laurel last 
week visiting at the home of her 
son, Clarence Auker and family. 

Mrs. Boyd Dewey and Bon went 
to Neligh last week to visit rela
tives and friend" at their former 
home. 

Some revolutionists call them
Bel ves reformers. Some reforms 
require a revolution to turn the 
trick. 

Guy Root and wife were visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Cross here 

Sunday. returning- to Sholes 
Monday. 

home of his d!\u~h~cr in Sioux City L. A. Marousek from Sioux City 
the third, fourth alld JHth. was here over 'lunday visiting at 

Miss Nettie S~ndllhl. who taught t~e home of S, L, Owen and wife. 
In district No~ ~7, ~aSj gone to the his sister. 
west ~oast to se~ the a ghta.' Henry Vahlkamp and his daugh. 

,:'i:, Phil Burresa, w"s_-,among the ter·in-Iaw, Mrs. Aug. Vahlkamp 
" I It f C 11 M d d went to Syracuse Friday to visit 

'; i v S ors rom 'n~IlW '?II ay, an friends a few day", 
~~-!Vel'e-J.ll.,o::Pltll~-~ndwife. .. 
:1' Mr. and Mrs" A, iE. Laase .were Donald Gildersleeve went to 
'" ",t, Sioux CitY"",J.e,tu,rnlln'" In a new Omaha Friday to celebrate the 4th 
"',' "M II T t dol ," I and visit with Harold Lightfoot, 
", axwe Cllr" UpS ,,)I even ng. 'h 'i I' I t th I ;('Ii '" ",,"" I" ~A",""h "W" i '" w 0 9 now IV ng a nt pace. ;:,\, , ",0\\. R. Dav s~ !I'1~ F' ,,,Inne 
1"';:,,,lInd, families" ,sp Q~" '""$~~urdaY,, Slm, , , You Can buy a second-hand. Clark-
4r":'!'iliYandMoildap~1.ctiYstaJ lake. Jewel gas stove, that Is Just. 1\8 
I":!" ,,,' " .. ,', "~" " ' . ''',,'' good as new, at less than half price, 
"I: 'TeachElr .. eXllm!ltIatlon this month at Carhart Hardwal'e.-.. adv. 2a-2. 
;iii lin this county,,;~UJ P~~hell~thi \lnd _ . 

!lOth ins~ead of on the usual (late. Ray Burch of the Creston States-

and daughter, Arthur and Mabel, a bunch of new posts for hitch 
accol]lpanied them to Winside. raCKS on the south side of west 1st 

For any paper or magazine pub. street, a needed improvement-but 
Iished 'Sam Davies has the agency, the beauty of the work is marred 
and will be glad to take your order by posts of such d ifl'erence in 
for same. He has some money· heighth. But one man said that 
saving combinations and clubbing was all'- riglil: for some of them 
offers. See him about the year's were for the tall horses and the 
relidinl!'.-adv. -34·tf. others for the little horses and 

Miss Chyrl lhde came out from mules, 
Pierson, Iowa, to spend the 4th Whoever wrote the following did 
with some of her college friends it well: "It is not what people 
here and at Carroll and Wausa, eat, hut what they digest, that 
at which places she was the guest makes them strong. It is not what 
of Misses Owen and Crosser, and they make, but what they save. 
with Miss' Eulalu Carroll of Ran- tlult makes" t.hl!InJich~_ it isnQJ; 
dolph. they read, but what they re-

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Wood and member, that makes them learned. 
three claug'hters drove over from It is not what they profess, but 
Page Thursday to visit two other what they practice, that makes 
aUl!'hters who are here atteqding them righteous." 

summer Achool at the normal. The At Pueblo they claim to make the 
rain Thursday evening detained largest and the smallest nails cut 
them on their return trip until anywhere in the'world. The small 
evening. ones are cut at the rate of half a 

million per minute, and it takes 
Mrs. S. E. Morehouse, who has 30,500 of them to weigh one pound. 

been spending a few days at the In length they are 3-16th of an 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter inch, The larger size weigh one
Weber, went to Randolph 'ruesday tHird of a pound each and are 12 
morning to visit her son, W. R, inches long and r B of an inch in 
Morehouse. Mrs. Morehouse was thickness, and are made at the rate 
returning from a trip to Omaha of 20~ per minute. 
Tekamah. The sticking togAther of two 

James Harman went to Bloomfield sheets of the reporter's note book 
Friday to visit at the home of Mr. last week caused the neglect to 
and Mrs. Blackmore, his daughter. mention the home coming of Mrs. 
James has been home from Colo- Mary E. Jones, who spent the win. 
rarlo about ten days, and was heard ter in California. Mrs. Jones says 
t.o remark ,as he was leaving for that it was a cold winter for south
Bloomfield something about getting n California, compareg wit h 
so dry here that he c"uld not spIt. -otners .he has spent in that de-

LADIES All \V e Exal~ne 
Is Your S PIN E 

'VE ASK NO QUESTIO~S 
Our business is merely to make your spine normal, because 

we know that if each organ of your .body gets the full power 
from that great nerve center. the spinal cord, each organ must 
do Its duty. 'That is the h\w of nature. 

We are always glad to answer any questions, and to refer 
you to people of all classes who have volunteered to tell others 
what Chiropractic has done for them. 

A polite and competent lady attendant. 

~~. D. LEWIS" 
TIlE CHIROPRACTOH 

'H: -,," " man was through here Monday on 
:;::i,1 C. A. Ch~ce: a'lld f,arnily Ql1toed his way to Randolph to visit his 
",:1' to Stahton Satu~dnll In, their new, grandfather who is quite seriously 
lid car.t;o vleit rell\~ive8' apd view the, ill. 

Thos.,Sundahl and wife from lightful clime, but compared wi~h 
Sholes were here Saturday and Sun· Ollr winter it was not so bad" and 
day, guests at the home of her par- in fact she seems to think that our ~'W"""""",""'''''','''''''''''''w'''w'''''''''''',''''','''''''''','''''''''''''w'''w'''w'''''''''''',''''',''''''''''''''''''w'''w'''w'''''~ 
eilts, Chris Thompson and wife, summer weather since her return is 
Mr. Sundahl is the city marshal at very similar to their worst winter 
Shules and is apt to have a busy weather. raCllS, Miss Bernice Moler left Monday 

Carl C. '1'~():nIP~en, and wife to resume her work at Vermillion, 
were "Isltors.n~ Ol,l'IahaTtleSdaY, S. D., after spending a three week 
where the ladY .wenl: to consult R vacation here with relatives and 

time of ,it ,now that they have a C. L. Coon, wh.o lives in the east 
bllsine.s prorlucer there for the part of the city left a sample 
officers, new potatoes at this office 

physician. friends. An injunction is asked against from a patch he planted on 
Sam Davies to restrain him from Friday, when the ground was not 
running the lawn mower so early entirely free from fr~st. He Jllow
in the morning as to disturb the ed the seed in. and they were a 
usual Quiet of the neighborhood. month coming t.o the surface, but 
Tile lawn was left in his charge he kept the ground well harrowed 
and Sam says he will keep it in .whenever it was in condition to 
order whether or not the neighbors work, and says that he has been 
sle.ep at all. usill)1; from them for about two 

A. Keeper wn~ a visItor at Win· 
side Monday, going over to greAt 
a fe.w of his llILlI1Y former friends 

;",_ at that place. 

R. N. Donl\b\1Y a!ld wife visi.ted 
relatives at .colQl'idge Saturday LInd 
Sunday, anti attended the Bplend I d 
celeutatiolTl:hlfre;--

MIMs Margarite Healey from 
Spaulding' hos been here visitIng 

home of her 11nc~le and Runt, 
and .MuI,..J __ H.,MII.8lIith. 

Mrs. Issae troln Iowa City was 
here over Sunday visiting her sis· 
ter, Mrs, J. W. Kinsey, while on 
her way west. She lef~ MOIld.ay, 

YOUIl EYES! 
( 

Unto everyone is given the 
right to investigate, but nluny 
remain ignorallt on the most 
important subject by accept
ing hearsa~ as facl: I give 
the 

I do in my 

Miss Ethel Mc(linty from Huron, 
"louth Dakota" was here last week, 
a guest at the home oj' ,J. H. Massie 
and family, alld also visiting her 
father here, 

A. H. Coon and wife from West 
Point were here last week, visiting 

home of his brother. J. L, 
Coon, He returned Thursday, the 
wife a day later. 

John Brannan frolll Vicksb,·rg. 
Mississippi, was here last week 

with his CotlSt", John Shan
non, while returning fro:-;-) Fl trip 
to the weHt C(~,a8t. 

Cecil Graves and wife have been 
out from Omaha vi,itln~ his par
ent8. O.E. Grav€sand wife, Hnd they 
went from here to Beldell to cele
brale with relatives then·, 

Wm. Heckenhauer was a visitor 
lit West Point Saturday, going by 
car. Rnd return\ng in the evening. 

said tll8t they had no mud un
with!.l thre~ miles of home. 

The Chicago Hecord-Herald is weeKs. They are of good size and 
authority tor the statement that the yield is from 6 to 12 t .. ble size 
t.he western railroads are to be potatoes from the hill. Yet he :s 
given practically all of the frieght of the opinio!) that this "!!eHSorrit 
rate increase they are asking from happened that this patch is but lit
the intel'-ll,tatu.!!iLl'I'!IY.commisBiun. tie io advance of thuse plabled 
Perhaps they need it and are en: later. . 
titled to it, but it hardly looks that J. E. McGinty was here from 
way from this side. Huron. South Dakota, to visit his 

The postmaster at Wisner adver- father, J. W, and with friends 
tises that on Sundays the postoffice here. He was formerly empluyed 
at that place will be open from at the depot here. He reports crop 
li:lfi a. m. until 7:15 p. Ill" only, outlooks there the same as here, 
from whrcn we infer-thaf tlrey nu,",,-j-!\'(lU1.LlJ!li Llle Small grain and corn 
a ~4-hour service on other days of He does n~"t like our 
the week and suggest that our muddy streets, saying that at 

N I Huron they have them oiled and 
" as lY" proceed,~o start out in not bothered:with mud, lie says 
the (!lomin~ and spend all of his that the cost there, fill' the.oil ia 
time at the office. about $3.00 per 25 fvot lot the first 

Misses Clara and Eltznbeth Mer- Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Linn from seasoll when they have to be oiled 
gen ~from B~ns0r:t came Friday to Dt'nver. Colo .. were g'llests of the twice an:i $1.:'10 per season after 
visit over the 4th at the home of ,Journal family last Sunday. THey that, when one application of oil is 
their uncle and aunt, Roy Redinan were some twenty-five years' ago sufficient. It not only prevents 
an<1 wife. northwest of Wayne. residents of Wayne. Nebra.ka. and but holds the d\lst down as 

Adolph f1chock anil wife from therefore also old friends of Mr. well. • 

Wisner were here to spend the 4th ~;~.Mn~nM;.S~ r:~~::: ~~ ~e;r~:~~: 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. the latter the husband of the farn-

~~~rY~;~~~~7on~s ~~'e re:~~(~s !~~~ ous ';l1ffragette~ Mrs. Carrie Chap. 
them. ('orn only being a little late. !tOan Cattof international fame, 

The visitors are spending a couple 
Joe Stecker of Dodge won the~ nolltns taking in Southern Cali

world championship as a wrestler refilia and are so delighted with 
at a 'match pulled off at Omaha the the climate that they are planning 
evenillg of July Gth. deteating someday in the near future to re
Charles Cutler. in two straight falls turn and spend the Lr deClining 

Through Co~st 
Service Routes 

5 To Ca_lifornia - -

Denver on the Way 
Burlington-'Rio Grande-Southern Pacific 
Burlington-Rio Grande-Western Pacific 
Burlington-Rio Grande-Salt Lake Route 
Burlington-Union Pacific-Salt Lake Route 
Burlington-Union Pacific-~uthern Pacific 

Burlington-RiO Grari~e Through Service: 
AF1ER:\OON TRAIN FROM OMAHA 4 ::10 p. m,' is the through 
Service to San Francisco and Los Angei<,s. via Denver the Rio 
Grande, Scenie Colorado and Salt Lake- by daylight. 

Burlington-Union PaCific Through Service 
NIGHT TRAIN FROM OMAHA AT 12:15 a. m.-Omaha sleeper 
rearly at 10 :00 p.m. "The Colorado-California Express" is the new 
through service via Denver and the Union Pacific System--to Los 

- Atrgelesand San-Franeiseo,' , 

'2 Through T r~ins 
to Puget Sound 

Burlington-N~rthern PacifiC from Omaha, 4:15 p, m. 
Burlington-Great Northern from Omaha. 12:15 a. m. -,~ 

The Burlington is a strong factor 
____ in the "Perfect Coast Tour" -=--
Go one way through COlorado and Sait'Lake, 'the other through the 

Northwest; cover the Big West, comprising half the continent. The 
Burlington Red Folder map will show you at a glance how weil Burling. 
ton through service coast routes may be utilized in a circuit tour that 
;netildes tfie",eenic, t~ highl~ developed agricultural regions,-t~ at-~~~-, ~~~d?J~~;:;:~.-:~aL~~;~~~.~ll--~one in 18 minutes and ·1 se{'bndll.~ in, thi,,--_beat©fI;!L_~l'ometU',,"'~C"':L" h'''".~~thp 

the other tnHl minutes Hat. ' , 'mingwn--{Gal • .,cJourllaL ~~o~1;~'rrH~1ln.kt-i'~€- ~",~-~h"-W~st.an~.t~s\. - -,,- ---~--,,- -- ,---"'~--~--

Miss Viola Will left Sunday for 
n two-'month vacation. She stopped 

:, to vigit afOmaha a few Ilavs and 
, 'l'ne~rlay went to Laramie, Wl'om. 

ii1t>c+J~nr--'l\'f---'T."",;f;r.-l~~C7"-.Jcl' -,~-;;~"·~"mn:duim'tt +1'* -ltl~t+ll( , 
, wife in a trip to,. a p?~k about 

fot,ty.mileB beyond whew-.they-plan 
...... ~_ ... __ .... ~' to enjoy life for a time. 

.Information-.literature, tickets; berths; etc., of your nearesfTicke:t; 
agent, who will route you' 'Burlington." or the undersigned_ . 



THE WAYNE'CflAUTAUQUA:' 
lS BET1i~~'· TI;I{\N 

The chautall;\~I!a Is a \great f~!h, 
ture in educaliClu; then' i3 nothin;: 
in America, 'apart ·fl'Om th" chuN,h I 
and thl: puhlk s~'ht)nh-l,. of hhdH~r· 
value for Ow ('Idturing' and h"l~dth~ 
fuLstirnulution or trw nlUSSC8; and 
t. herefo!"e it ha~,11 cl,aim nn thesup-, 
port bf all good cHi7.en.. An as· I 
sembly .whose ae1.ivities do not! 
make for eclq~.!!;llimj!l_ ;not a chau· 

. taugua. 
While formE,r ]Il"op.;rams have 

been arranged along thesj'l lines th~ , 
management feels sure lilat this is 
an Improvement ,on any that has 
gone before and that in it there is 
something for ~veryone. 

As an indepehdent the manage· 
ment has gone to a big expense, 
has added an additional day, mak
ing eight full days. Speakers and 
cvmpanies are contracted for 
separately. The. local management 
furnishes the tents, hires all belp 
needed, does its own advertising, 
and runs the chautauqua the same 
as any businEss man runs his own 
business. The management aSSljme 
everythin~ and any surplus remains 
at home and must remain in the 
chautauqua treasllry for future 
work. No individual can :reeeive 
any dividend or profit. All speak
ers and compan'ies engaged ai;e 
known to be first class. Everyone 
of them witl make Rood. 

The program this· year is just 
as good as is offered hy the older 
and larger chautauquas. The out
look was never better for a suc
cessful chautauqua than at the 
present time. You are unfed to 
speak to your friend" of the advis
ability of attending this seasun. 
The cost is low, the talent· of the 
best. Get your tickpts early, ask 
your neighbors to purchase tickets, 
do all the boosting you can 8S it 
npeded to make this year'~ session 
a success. 

Fable and Fact 
The followmg event never oc

cured: 
A corporation, organize,Ho build 

a railroad, owned the right of way 
an,}· every inch of land on both sides 
thereof. The stOCKholders put up 
$35,000,000 to pay all expenses. 
At a director's meeting, one of the 
board, named Bailey, offered a sug
gestion. He !!bo~ed t.hl!t the new 
road would make accessible some 
rich coal deposits. would cause 
towns to spring up along the route 
and that a fair sized, if not a large 
city, would quickly grow at the 
terminus of the road on tide water. 
"Since this will cause a tremendous 
increase in land values," he said 
to his fellow directors, "I move 
that these values be appropriated 
by us to reimburse our stockholders 
for building the road." 

"Do you mean," asked a direc
tor named Standpat, "that we 
should keep the values our road 
creates for ourselves, instead of 
giving them away to anyone who 
chooses to ,;rrab them '!" 

"That is what I mean," answered 
Bailey. 

, 'I am opposed to such cranky 
notions.," said Standpat, and a 
great majority of the board ex
pressed· themselves the same way. 
So Bailey's motion was defeaterl 
and a motion prevailed to give all 
the corporation's land to whomso
ever would take it, the board de
claring at the same time that the 
stockholders should not expect to 
get any direct return for t~eir ex
penditure of $35,OOU,UOfJ. 

Accordingly there was a rush for 
the land of the generous corpora
ti m. A~ soon as the selection of 
a terminal was announced the land 
for miles around it was grabbed. 
Those lucky enough to get any of 
this became wealthy over Dig-ht 
without producing an iota of 
wealth. 

The corpfJration's ('hurler wa~ an 
unusual une. It required that the 
road be run at ('ost of service. So 
while individuals who had done 
noth i ng profi ted from increment 
produced by the ·ro.d, the stock
holders, wh0 produced the money 
to huild it. dio not even get their 
money back. 

Though this never happene<1, 
Romethfn·g very much like it did 
occur. The United States Govern
ment owns practically all the land 
in Alaska, and is ahout to build a 
railroad, to ~ost $35.00U.OOO. from 
somp rich coal fields to tidewater. 
Ihis will affect land values along 
the way as in the story. Congress
man Warren Worth Bailey, of Pen
n~ylvanja. proposed t] the House 
that theRe values be appropriated 
to pay for the road. Only 06 mem
bers were wise enough to join with 
him in thi8 demand. The majority 
voted to let the ~rst on the scene 
grab the values created by expEmdi
~toj"e i>r$n5:·mtO~·ojJl)-'iif'''tne~t~a''1'''"Y-

~" 
DyspepSia 1ablets 

Will Relieve ~oqo: 'ndigestion 
Robert. Drug Co. 

!ii!lIIlll11l11mlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1lllld DIlIIDIlIl •• IDlIIDlIIDlIIlIlIDll •••• l1llg 
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Our ~~J'uryClearanc"e 
This will be one of the Best· Bargain Opportunities We' Have 

. ;. e feel that it IS be'tter to sacrifice our merchandise while it is still new and desirab.le:~":'!i'l' II 

than to carry it over from season to season until it becomes so badly out of date that no one 
'\Vants it <,It any price .. This is ~ur ~e~son for m.ali~g the very low-p:tces that we do i~ our. clea~;.'illi 
ance sales, and as a result of th1s pohcy you '\V111 fmd the merchand1se we offer you 1n th1s salt;:. 
to be new and desirable. Considering the quality and freshness of the merchandise and . 
10'\V prices at which it is offered you will find that this is one of the most attractive· 
sales 'We 'have ever held.· 

These dress goods are 
new and at these prices 
will save you moriey .. 

Dimities and tissues worth lOc and 12~c 

and some last years' pieces worth up to 40c 

Special- 7c 

Voiles, Organdies and ~'laxons, all new and 
worth 15c and lSc ~ 

Special lIe 

These Three Lots of Fancy 
Ribbon Are Offered At 
Very Low Prices 

Fancy Ribbons worth l!5c to 30c, SPECIAL .. 19c 

Fancy Ribbons worth 35c to 40c, SPECIAL .. 25c 

Fancy Ribbons worth 50c to 60c,--SFECIAL .. 39c 

Special in ladies' two-button White Lisle Gloves 

worth 50c ..................... SPECIAL .. 25c 

Special in ladies' long Silk Gloves worth $1. 00 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Your choice of any $1.00 Shirts ............ 79c 

Your choice of any $1.50 shirts ...... _ ... $1.19 

Women's Gingham House Dresses 
There is not an old dress in the lot. They 

are all well made of extra good materials. 

Your choice of any $1.00 Dresses ........... 79c 

Your·choice of any $L~ll-Uresses ........... 8ge . 

Your choice of any $1.50 Dresses ......... $1.09 

Your clloi ce of any $2.00 Dresses ......... $1. 39 

Children's 50c dresses .......... SPECIAL, .Sge 

Children's $1.00 Dresses ........ SPECIAL .. 69c 

Voiles, Organdies, Crepes, Tub Waisting, 
Stripe Pique and Lorraine Tissues worth 

pair .......................... SPECIAL .. ~~--jHr-.I'IIT--~---'''''----O--~-----'-----r. ..... ~---I'---:''I§'-'--'--

25c and 29c ... , ..... . 
-Special in Misses' tan Hnse, size8 5 to 9l!, worth 

15c ........................... SPECIAL .. 10e 

Special ~7~ <your cboice and be -"~''''~-'''''~'~--''''--W'''''"'--'''''Q-''-ll--'''::I'''i!-h ----
Embroidered Rice Cloths and Silk Ging
hams, worth 39c and 40c 

Special29c 

Silk Organdies, Crepes, Lace Cloths, Em
broidered Crepes, Embroidered Ratine, etc. 
all worth 50c. 

Special35c 
Fancy Silks in lengths for dresses or waists 
of Foulards, Messaline, Taffeta, etc., worth 
from S5c to l.OIl ..... 

All ladies' tan Hose, 15c values 10c; 25c values 

19c; 50c values S9c. 

All 12k Dress Ginghams go during 9c this sale for ...................... .. 

Your choice of any of the 25c 
Scotch Ginghams during this 
sale ....................... . 

French and 

..... .17c 
EMBROIDERIES-Our embroidery stock is too 

big and we have to take very extreme measures 

to reduce it during this sale...~_....Yolll"....!!hlllie ~of. 

garment you take you will get a very good bar-

gain .. :, ......... ANY SKIRT ONE-THIRD OFF 
~-Ic,"'-..JI:i_:·tc:: .. 

Men's Work Gloves 

Women's 50c bllngalo Ap'rons in blues or grays, 

. ............................. SPECIAL .. lI9c 

Sun bonnets.-those etxra good 50c ones .. .- ..... 

................. , ........... ;SPECIAL. 3ge 

Special69c embroideries ................ ONE-THIRD· OFF pony children's 50c Romperd, Creepers or Oliver +~---'u,I!!i!II-'~::-

All short lengths have been taken 
from stock and marked at very low 
prices as remnants. 

T~e wool remnants should' sell 
quickly at these very low prices for 
making children's school dresses. 

You will want laces and trimmings and we have 

so many different numbers that we cannot list 

them all in an advertisement. Any trimmings 

or laces you buy during this sale. except velvet 

ribbons, will be Bold to you .. ONE·THIRD OFF 

Twist Play Suits ............... SPECIAL .. 39c 

There will be many bargain items 
that we cannot take the space to list. 
!twill pay you to call at our store 
during this sale. 

We do not go through our stock and. reserve the desirable. merchandise-it ~ all 
"""""" advert~sed. Come early and get the benefIt of the best selectibn.=====-

In the sale as--.. eil--.. -

VIA YNE Orr & Morris COlTIpany Phone 247 

II 1111 II II II II! II II I 1111 1\ II I I II I 

ers'money. -Ia milliori;::e. I sllperb. In the irrigated region 
The road is not yet build, but And what do the people get who about Scottsbluff where in 1914 

already the land is being grabbed. put up the $35,000,000 which has approximately $1,500,000 was paid 
A place called Seward has been se- made these lucky inrlividuals rich? out to beetgrowersplant.ing23,OOO 
lected as the ~ termi nus~ on· nd" ·They·get the' ·~j51easure ~ of read i ng acres. the acreage this year is 
water. Three hundred and fifty statistics. and listening to stanopa! about 34,000 and so they will un
individual have accordingly taken speeches tel11ng of "our marveluus douotealy pay-nut ~about $2,000,
possessinn, and staked out the prosperity". though they have none 000. This is the .second lar~est 
most desirable parts. More are of It themselves. i beet sugar factory 10 the Umted 
rushing in. All that they are go- But perhaps the next Congress I States. 
irrg to do is to hold the .si\es so wi~l oe wise enough to adapl the "~otorin.g .through th" dry 
that they may, without domg any Badey measure. . f"rmJOI;!' dIstricts _ of Cheyenne 
work themselves, exact tribute I county one finds tfl-eir wheat crop 
from later comers who want to Jesse C. McNish of Wisner, and II"rg-er than ever before and fully 
make some use of the land. Be· uresident of the Neoraska Bankers' ! as far advanced. The wet season 
cause they can do this some of'these Association say~, . has, of course, retarded growing 
graboers have already become "Cor ditions are ahove par in ,,11 the ~orn out in this state and it 
wealthy. TheAlasbcorrespondent- sections of Nebraska, and it looks: cannot be laid by, as usual, by 
of the Chicago Evening Post says as if we ought to re{jp the biggest! about. July 4: But ! believe hot 

one of these early birds has ha~veet of crops we €v~r ~ had. ~ weath~r will~shoot--tt<thead ant!-
a rnilli..o.naire.. (tver t:l.ight. -Wlnter wheat -looks-- aosoltrre1y I no -not iouk-furmuch-soft- cor-n-. 

Yet there was not a dollar's· more· ~--- ,_ Nebraska is~certaintyfortunate 
of wealth in his possession now If You i in such times as these when we 

Believing that when tbe Euro- of t~e- great a/l'riculturJ!!.._ .. e.Jrnjlri- l. _ 
pean war is o~er there wi II be a ment stations of Nebraska •. , 
Belgian Immig-ration, Mr. McN.ish In·br.ief, he thinks this,.il!~ the~-
wishes for an organized effort to time for the farmers to g~t IllIlre , 
land some of the---ftelgh)TIS" ... ~whose 'in craps·and more in dollars 'lon
intensive farming is famous, in sequently out of the soil •. 
Nehrnska. A colony could not but ~~ 
influence neighboring farmers to See the Democrat for wedd!ing 
avail themselves of results of some invTtlltions. • 

Homer B. Hulbert. 
Diplomat Traveler Public Speaker 

_ -Mh .. Hulh=t f==enly =s--a-pel'SOtlal-a.wioor "f tOl~'nl'~;..,·!h,~ 
per()r~·of K6,ea.-Emi1'>ent authOIity-<)n·s6eial-and-politlcat:-;~<>~l.jjf~ 
d itlons·mtne-rat ell.-t~--- -

than the. day before Seward was are.troubled with beartbu!:l;Irgasesand I have the European war conditions 
seleden as the terminal site.-Wnat a dlstr$Bed fe€lll1g--ftlter-eatingf.rt{1~!r-~oi\"~I-"i '1""-.. "n-;;;"T,.-A-wmml1o+n'mll'f}tc~ -Wa, yne Chautauqua" . ~-- -~-~iI~-·~-:-·--· 
is there is the certainty of power e. ~ Dyspepsia: unsatisfacto~y business condi-
to ex~loit future w9rkers, This l1l'i ' Tablet : tions on the east,and west coasts. Af 
prospect, capitalized, is considered befo~eandafter"acb.inealand.youwil\ IThe unparalleled demand for foud- Sunday. t.ernoon, 
worth a million dolh:'r.s. and that obM"'Proaiptreliei.Soldowy.byus.ZUQ I stutt".s should certaiuly lead t!) !D- . 

is how the idle- maD .bas become Robert,s Drug Co. itens~ve i"a.t'ming.
H 

If •• ,,,,,,u.",_"'W"""""""'''~u,,,,,,,,,w~~;,,,.,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,"~,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,u"''':''''''!!".i~ 



Following 
, Ilaoted UB up to , 

PnR. Thur:aday;, ", 
b4\ta ..... : ... , ...... :: ..... "': SHe 
Com ,IWW • • . • • .. • • . • . • . • • .. ..... Hle 
Satley ............... ,., . 
Spring wbeat .................. , .. 1.13 
Wheat ........................ ,1.14. 

", .................................... 16. 
Batter;;.';~' ~·.'.·.""n .~ .. - .. '" .. . 
Bop ....... : ................... 6 ~O 
"at Oattle. ;........... $6,1l0 @ $8 75 

The Democrat receives a pilbli
eation entitled .. ~, Bet 8 About 
Sugar" which .. mal/contain some 
tacts, but!t diNQ~ei! 'II g1'eatpsrt 
its space to telli:jjii how the !lew 
eugar tariff ia l'uining the sugar 
industry in thiEi land, lind crippling 
the industry in the Ha:waii Islands. 
These !.elalids are produeing more 
sugar than ever liefore, and the 
American people are at the present 
time pay Ing more for ~ugar than at 
a)moHt any other time since the 
war time prlces"prevailed. Unless 
there Is some olle ;suckillg the sweet
ness between prodlic~r and ('onsum
er, the sugar ind,u~try should );lay 
as well ae ever b~l~re. We will 
wager that the sugar trust is the 
fellow who fears j njury, and we 
canan stafid--oltlfitsulfers 'a'bit 
of hard ti meso . 

""""'!!!!!I!!!I~!!!!!I!!!Ie:a~ 
And now come'! the Fort Dodge. 

Iowa, ChroniclElI alld suggests that 
perhaps there ill no prohibitory 
law In Iowa ari~ wlll not be fol
lowing the firet . of next January. 

ltIIIlJ It 
eftectcd 

- - 4lee8Bcs ~~~~.u,!"m'H''''. 
.cau8lng t.hem to 
vent the normal [growt.h 11m} d""I'lo11' 
ment of tllo l)ll\nt~, Method" of ('''"il'oi 
wblch nro etrec.t1v1e on llll'g(lr tl'(~p~ 1\1111 

ii1i8bes rilnnorlJi)--lilioll--m ,tlw mml'l')' 

and, on the othl~r hunl!. L111,1! ho.t .. \l'il·d 

.In tho nm'9(.)ry Ul'O or no Rt.~l'\'kl.' for 

maturo plants. Ii1 0r thl!-l. n~U1-H)U, n Hi'£:' 

A Fortunate 
Overdose 

'By f. A. MITCHEl. 

Our mnnner o(I'elelH':ltlug IU(]elwnd
ence !lny has ~'Tentl~' (,hllllf.\'(!(1 ~lnce the 
tirt:it H,lluln·rHuQ· 'in IT.7i. 'UoUhtlpSH, 
Until the ilul(>IIPIUlplw(' de('lan'd waH 
Il('l! \(. v I.·d , OUl' fo!'el'lItlH'I''-l ,\\'("1"1' <'iWI'Y 
llbolll ('elebmUI1g' its tli!'! hUIlY at ull, 
(lOd it they dlll !:!o it waH with wlf:!glv-

But fot' m01'e Ulllll It centuEY 
nftt'f t.hnt huppy morning wLIPU the 
,"vnteh lu Philadelphia ('Ill led tlle hour 
wIth ".\II'H \\,(,11, :11111 ('ot'lIwa[Ji~ !las 
HlIrl'('lUlcl'C(lJI' till! FOlll'1 It of ,July ·wns 
t.he g'1'(>ut. holidllY of tiw nntiOlJ. .:\'ow 
that' a nUDItwr of new g~nerat1oIlS 

hnv(! urLsen unll ,,·c hll ve come to thin1;: 
'Ihorj~ I:lnd mOl'c of the Vnltt!d 
QS u mltlon rnther tlllHI a I:R,<,eded p:lrt 
on nnothel' ('otlUfl'Y tbc're Is n dh<l'OHi
Uon to regurd it !-limply a~ 11 holiday 
wlthOllt yltal lmportaw:f'. Since it has 
come to be eelebrn ted more QuIet! y 
there is opportunity to flwell upon 
those scenes, now fnr dh'l~nt, that per. 
tnln to thE> Hm·otutiofl. 

When tbe war lJrol{e out it fouml 
Rotu~rt MOl'riHOn, nn AlIleri<:uu, 1\ com
missioned ufJlecr ill the BriUBh arlllY· 
HU! regiruent WU~ !:lent to the colo
nies to Nltll bilfolil the 1111 thorlty of Ow 
king, Lientenunt !\'forrlsotl WUs In
('llxlCu t() fnvor the oJlPol-!.ite !-lido. lItH 
dHfection from the Brlt.1!-;h serv1ee 
necompl1Hhcll by IIIH !:f.\\'('ethellrt, Aliee 
DoughlB of l)bt1n·(lf.~lphla, wlw rt'fnBPt} 
to ('o11tlnne thett' befl'ollinl nnle8~ he 
wouhl l(~n\·e the 1~llglh;h urlllY awl he· 
como H rebel. ThlH wnH It ~:l('l'()UH font· 
tar with 111lll, for 1£ ('uptul't'il. be:tl"illg 
nrm~ tlgnlnAt ,IIIH former eoml'udes Ill! 
W()uld he tl'eatl.'u IlH n trnitol'. How· 
evel', he took the risl{, dm:u!rte(i fl'om 
bis eonllnand llnd becnme 11 raptnln tn 

Arnertcnn 

mWtar,Y IU)l-ipital as U llI,1J':.le anrl de-
Big,lleLl,' bt'~Vgjug !tl,Q1'l'ib:OU tlJ:er~ that 
f.ilw mhdlt b11'n~ grent('r nc1vnntnges 
thHlI ,,,"ere to bn· eXJi'cded while he was:' 
lu ~;/)IH;ttT ('IHllllJellleld. If(>L'lllt;:ntlon 
W11H to s~uul him SOlUe ,"'land m~l1cat. 
ed,/o makf; i11m ill, that. he might. be 
H:.II1Hfl,·l'l'ed to the. h,os[Htal al~d fall 
1l1ll.1cr 11\.-11' ('an!:. 

nllt ~in('e it '~:ns OCHt tliuf :MorrIson 
r--:hould know 11('r int(>utfon, for he must 
be I;ure to (!at what she would send , 
plf.lln to bim. She nsked tile chemtst 
if he could nf,lt Ruggegt some better 
device ttHlU the nrHt une. Th~ only 
ImIH'oveD?eut he CQulll make was to 
give bm' au irn'tstlJle Ink made of rice 
wllter, whfeh, 1J(!ing heated; would"'n,p" 
pe:'U' pink, but which moisture ·would 
I'ew)(!r pel'xllImently JlI(!g'lbIe. ' 

.i\ lice wrote '\I{)l'l'l~OIl II letter In Ot;(~t~ 
lJ:lt',r irll{, ~IS }ll'fol'(>, IIlld OIl tbe sHIue 
{l:lpel' '''I'nf''c III invi~il)le ink thnt the 
tiuy a fI cr·' the :-;cud1ng of the letter 
she would .Rend him some eatables, in
cI11dlngaome-·apples .. Ile..was .to, eat 
"ineallple.rrnd'1f,1t dltl--Ilot-mak .... blm 
sutllciently 111 to secure his belng sent 
to tile ho~q)itnl tie was to ent enough 
of the othrl's to pfi'ed the purpose.. In 
tll(! I('Uer Wl'itlell for iUR[leeUon sho 
said that M. Chand wns trying to se-: 
cure 11 )HHdon for tile vrb~mlgt:,~ QJ:tau() , 
being tbe Frencb tor beat. 
'No\v~ ff li:fnWiTIf.'il-t1rrrt-,theTe--w:ItS'llHc~~.

Eng'llHhwomnn who tooh:" core of the', 
bull9.1ng in wbkh Morrison was con-
finch "'whose symvathles vw·ere with the 
Brltlsb, Wben Morrison received Al-
ice's letter, ]Jot understandIng the 
menUon ot M. Chaud, be lal.il. It asIde 
while he thonght ot the mn~r. The 

-,' Ladies' Re~t ROOiD __ .. _____ . Iriple_,~_oupon Week 
During Chautauqna week you are es- On all purchases made dur-' 

pecially i.nvited to.make-use-Of-oul'-rom~J~' ~~::~~ t k '11 fortable rest room on the balcony-BL-1he.., f-- mg=ehllu aUqua- wee you WI 
rear of our north store. Here you will D'e given trIple piano coupons. 
find a Ladies' Toilet and Lavatory. drink- Here is a fine chance to get 
iog .water and comfortable rockers, These hundreds of coupons for your 

'convenienceswere·burrr-ror:y6ii-an-dlr-f----' favorite Mooo;ster in ourPian9. 
will plea-se us to have you use tbem for .... _. 
tbe comfort of yourself and tbe cblIdren. Contest" 

'--~~------------------~ 

New Goods, and Bargams 
--for-ehautauquaWeek 

next morning the woman was admit-. 
ted to tbe room to put It to rlgbts. nnd 
the cIrculation of all' sbe mnde in dust
Ing landed tbe letter 'on tbe beartb on 
which 11 fire wns burning. Turning 
toward. It, sbe saw pInk letters writ· 

WE want our store to' be at it's very best during 
. Chautauqua week so we have ordered.in many 

ten 01; flw [laper. rrl1ey cnught the 
prlBoner's eye 8 t the SRme time, nnd 
he took up the letter from the ,Jwol'th. 
hastUy reading the Reeret message. 

The wQmon, snspecting that some
thIng wus ·wrong, told tile -officer 
clmrge what ~he had seen. Meanwhtle 
Morrison, who wns . nearsighted, hold
Ing the letter close to his face, ·brenth~ 
e(l on It nuu llotlceil tl slight diminu
tion at the strength of tbe p1nk letters. 
It oCt.'ul'rl'u to 111m that moisture might 
efface them, Hnll, dampeuing n cloth, he 

came tllvlsihle. 
I.nter the officer fIi ffia1'l,,,'cacm.rlIrn§ 

and Illil~Q!! J9 ...§.~g tht:! letter. 
bRnded It to hIm. He looked It over 
n·nU calleu to the womnn who hnd re
ported it to come to him. On ber. en
trlliice--ru..·sbowed..he:r ,J.he...l!itkr..J!!lQ 
nBkeu if it wns the one OU which ·she 
bad seen pink letters. She salil tbat It 
looked like tbe one she bad seen. but 
it could not hn ve been since the pink 

new goods which are in demand just now and made 
specially low price!! that will please the hundreds of 
people who visit Wayne during this time. Drop in and 
look over these special items, you are always sure to 
find something new that youwilrwant for yourself or 
the girls for summer wear. And don't miss the bargains! 

.skirts 'at $'2:-21>- .. Ladies' Low Shees 
Miiaec-orexaeiJent quailty white, pique: . If YQJl JIIiU I!eeg Jlnotber pair of pumps 

trimmed with large pearl buttons down or strap slippers to carry you through tile 
front and patch pocket on side. One of summer select them now while we have 

--th..-roust-practieal- -and your size. Besides the pretty patents and 
ments you can buy for -""-'.-W.--I.==--l!<""';'--_HI-· .. _;':,';; 'kl1:hr'we' have also all'sizes once wore-· 
priced especially low. ' in those very popular white canvass Tan'go 

pumps with wbite rubber soles and heels 
at. , ....... ' .......... , .......... $2.00 letters were not on-rt. Tbe omcer rec' New Wash Waists and 

ognlzed It fiS tbe one be had tbe even-
Ing before tllrnel! over to tbe prisoner Mlddys for $1.25 
nn(\ told the woman thnt she must 
bilVO been mIstaken In tblnklng tbere Take your "choice from 10 dozen fresb 

n::~!:-::':'::,':, .. "riii>T,iir:lI~n:-;:y~ht~~b;;:It,;I~g~', on the paper . new wlIsits just out of the factory. The 
. Tbls endeil,tne styles are'd'iiferent fmm all¥ ,you have seen 

New Auto Coats with Caps 
to Match at $2.00 

Made of linen colored wash material 
·-that wtH-save your dresses and hair from dent, ilrew 'l long breatb and that these waists are 

ot rellet tbe narrow escape. you may judge from the fact that this is . dust. Tnese are good looking, useful coats 
that will save their cost in a short time and 
you will __ won.cter how they can be sold at 
such a remarkably low price. The cap IS 
made of material to match and is fitted 
with goggles which fold up beneath the 
visor when not in use. 

-- When.,w.'~,llt:'I!tL=""v~""::-lli"--"""'+-Iii~.thfLmIRIL.1lhlJlment we have re .. eived 
ot tbem, and, tbe expected result not from this same factory thIS season: ' When -
comIng as soon as be anticipated. be you see them we believe you will agree 
ate nJl ot tbe otbers. Tbe result was with bundreds of others that they are ex-
tbat wben next visited by the gnard 
be was In collapse. He was uncon. cepionaJly fine for .................. $1.25 
sClou. for a time. !lend wben 8 glimmer. 
Ing of consciousness retnrned ·soldlers 
Were movjng about hIm and a surgeon 
w,n"l~.tenlng, tor biibeartbent Then 
Morrison heard the surgeon say 
he thQugbt he was dead, but was 
certain. Leaving orders that he wiIS 
to be wntched, the BurgE-On withdrew. 
Morrtsou recovered slowly, but it oc
cnrred to him to preten'd to be sttn 
~e-on8('tous. Persons CRme nnd went, 
Rnd s.ince- the p.risoner was supposed. to 
be dead or dying no pains were taken 
fOr- hIs' se.curftf. '.me gunrd was 
drawn, and he was plnced In charge of 

New Allover Laces for New Dress Accessories; 
. Dress Waists Now Popular' 

For real nice wear a dressy waist of '" Crepe DeChine handkerchiefs in all 
some pr-etty, all-Oller lace is and will for cotors ..... ,,, ....................... 25c 
some time continue to be fashions favorite. Auto caps in mercerized or silk mater-
A dozen new pieces of the right kind of ials ............ , ...... , . , .50c and $1.00 
these 36-i'J. wide waist laces both in white, Auto veils in all color" of chiffon, ..... 
cream and black are just here' from New 
Y(lfk and you'l! find them priced very rea- ' , .. , ... , ............ , . , .. 50c and $1.00 
sonably. In the same shipment . ,were sev. Rose Beads-made popular by the exposi-
eral pieces of the net laces,now in such tions. , ....... , ............... , ..... 25c 
demand and also some 6-in. and g·in. white White outing hats of duck and pique ..• 50c 

.. ,--<!IAl-atud¥..oLtba,llrlll!l.[pllLi'mf "'":'~'·.''''f-l.<>tt=L 
or nursery fIItoe~ hUM he('u Inlllh, at. tho 

, edgings wfth pink. blue and lav· Silk hose in shade of salid. green. black, 
Te'[gn-liliC"""C1l>1l.me'SB;-1'\m-Hl:t·-en~eL~~I'!~~~l)~~¥I~e~fo~r~m!l:a~k~!i~~-;::c;~~_--I1H-__ ~whjte : ....... , .... , .... ,' 50c and $1.00 

Oornell university n~l't('ttltl1l'nl ('Klwl't
ment stnUon, uml 11:1"4 I'PRUlts 111'(1 gt",-~n 

tn a bulletin just. Issued. 
Nursery apple Rtoek I. 1I111l1e to nt, 

tack by senb 'nnd IUlwi,lery' mil(](!'\\·; 
pear stock, to u'ttnck h~' tWO ii, 11~1l r 
bl1ght, nnd lent 'Sl)ot; ClH~rl'Y nnd plnm. 
to yellow ieni' ~1t:s<,u~e, nml the forlUPI' 
10 powdery lulldew nR ,,"pll, ('HI'I'Hnt 
and gooseberry, stO(!tc mny hE' ntt:u'lt('(l 
by anthl'ncno~e ,nIle! I~nt "[lot. n",1 til(' 
latter by mllllo,,, nlso; ppl1('h I. ""h.l",·1 
to pea('h lenr (!tn'l. 1:l(lmw""f'h'Hf'R up
.PBrently be1ng more Nn~\e(·ptlhlll tlmo 
others, nnd ((\l~l1('o 1::; Hull.l(\{'t to ~{'nt 

bUght. Tn,.jmmtlo"TtO thllt"f'rnlt ~t{)(·l'. 
many Itorse eMsttlil!.,t!'e"s Itl 
are gr('ntly fnjm'l?d hy lE'uf hlntfoh, n 
nursery ro"ebusllM nl'o "W.ll,ct to hlnrl, 
IPot .nd mlldmv, 

Pla.cO -:-to' F"e-ca--cn-Ic-ktr;· 
It oft(l'1l Is hm'd to f(.('(l little 

on account of tlw 0](1 lWllS Nlting most 
or the feed. To ~)r-eYf'nt t.his I malta n 
"f'eeatng- ('f<.'llP fUI' t lH~ Hpt;>d-tu. u..,<;e of tile 
llttle <'blf'ks, To I1lnk(~ our of these 
runs take ~ix fll('('N~ of' 2 lJY :~ iIH~h 111m 
ber, two fept 10m;: 1\1111 saw (.HlO end of 
each to bl'YI'\. ~pil nC th-ell.l \Vitil 

es and when the lellow began to snore 
slid off the ('at on which he was lying, 
His eiotbes bad not b('en ta kf'll off him, 

"111m phlllnlllg for :,'OUl' 1.'!«'llpC. TIl' Oil nor, hud his shoes heen removed. The 
tho lookout." TIH'l'l~ waH 110 Rurh per· latter he unladed nnd {'nrri(>(\ them in 
sou ns )lrA, P~Tttl(', lind Alice couutc"4.1 his hands. In his stockings he began 
all MorriBoll A1l811e<'thq,:, thnt tlw word. a slow movement past the slumbering 
PYl'Iue lInd n hhluen 1lI{'1\ulug. nunw to'll'urd the <loor, whleh stood 

UnfortuDnteiy it tll'('tlI'l'('d to the ot- ajar, 
fleer wllose duty It W!lS to (,X:l\mhu~ Thnt was the longest .1onrney of n 
nny lC'tter A('Ht to thn prlsotH'1' nlld ,,,,110 dozen feet that' Morrtson ever traveled. 
wns un educated mun that the Grc'ek H~ 1't:'nred that the slightpst' cren)dng' 
word "pyrus" meuut Ore In Ii:ng\1Bh. would nwnken 'the nurse and used the 
Thul1 nftf'T }lo-me thougllt l.w inferred utmost care., J!.ft!~r _ t~ylng !l board on 
what it had bt'Pu lntpntll'(l' tile' prlFl- whkh be trod, hefore bearIng -fils 
oner sboulc..l infpI'---thnt the letter wal:l W(ltg-itt on It. Olle bonrd creaked tn 
to be hent('lt ThlR 1110 offi('('l' did, an.d ~pltl' of his c.nution, nnd the nnrse 
tile messngp npPl"urNl in IrreEm letterR. stirr(>d. But he did not nwaken. 

He returned thl" h>tter to AH<:'t', Thn'e· st('P~, two steIl~, one st-ep Ulore 
Quite· ,llkel-y, being u. gC'utlcmnn, he llnd the (loor was reached. 'Nev~rthe
felt dlsposE'(} to Jet thll toI(;'tHlm' lmow 1(,8s bt.~ ~ttl1 steppe(} cllutioilSly 
that bel' dC'\"h-e hnd f!lilt'l\. Before r(~- reth'hed u stnir('nse, wben, til order to 
turnlng It he rf?'nd tt to the ptisoDPI' nvvtd sound. he gild down the bunis
aud told hin) how he hod discovel'ed n ter. 
secret [Iwssage, though flo did not teU ::-\'0 oun WIlS np flIHl nbout below, ond 
him what the messn,rc wns. IH\ 1uul no dim(>~lt.Y in mnldllg un exit. 

Allee WfiS much depressed nt lwr Thf'll, pntt1ng- on his shops, he mIl UI;;:e 
failure. :o\en'rtb(;11ess ~he did Dot n (h~('r tm' he SUddenly 11rongbt up 
llwber ;fUl"'pose. She took de.licacies .flgntnst th{' wntt'h. 
MOl'rhK 1, whkh he wns permlttl'd ttl ,:1'h(' HlUn waR no TIl],Y. nnd when 
recetYl~, thoug-h sh(~ wa~ not t7ho\\,pd til ~!orrt:-:(\n eonHlh'(l to Illm that be was 
t.ake them hi til hint f1(:'l'~elf, A few fill Amel'lC:lll Pt'i~'()JW1' uC WHr PSCtlIW,1 

days nflN' tlH\ I'nilnl'~ of hN' nth~tnJ from the British he was permitted to 
+tllt--llCer<:>t c(lmmlUlblt\on.shll .o""·'H'.me~l'U_nJHI )Ii'f()J'o dn2" CHlllp had left 

dty HIII1 W:l~' (lIl l!i-.; Wl~~\' to -- -
","m"Hon, ~.whel'lJ,..he._ftntntLbi.s ~~=.~u<'r.,,'.-' 

We know of many pretty new ways of 
making up these dainty laces which we will 
gladly show you. 

Pretty Flowered Cretonnes 
for Skirts and Coats 

This month's fashion books bring out 
a novel style in summer dress which is 
"laking a big hit with the girls. It calls 
for the - use- o-r d;'inty flowered cretonnes 
for skirts. smocked coats and middys. 
Made up in.combmation with white galatea" 
these garments are as summery and dainty 
as can be and you carrilo-them ,yourself at 
v~ry little cost. Of course the' success of 
these garments wi II depend on getting just 
the right p"lltterns in cretonnes and we have 

'f1femfor YOU lIt very 'rea!JOriable prices. 

Warne'r'srust 'pioof corsef" in "p"r'm,ml;otoC""-"E§-'-"-
....... , .... , ............ , . $100 to $300 

Bargains in Black Taffeta 
Dress Skirts $5.00 

Just five of tnese very dressy. stylish 
skirts left. Regular $7.50 and $8.5Q values 
offered at $5.00 to' close out. 

BargainS in Ladies' 
Trimmed Hats 

- -Chouse from 10Q,this ~easoJl's t~iIl1med. 
hats and we will make you a very low price 

Bargains in Embroideries 
and Ribbons 

You will find some splendid values in· 
these goods on our IOc tahle. Also some 
pieces of 15c to 25c summer wash g'o.Q.ds 
whieh we are closing (lut- at- tOe a, y ... u==~,§!iI="iiI 

Bargains in Groceries Well Worth Buying 

Flour $1.60· Sugar $l; 70 
Thi~ high~s~=de..pateilL!!.9.B.r_!ll.ad,,_ bl'...the_NorfoIk I\iilliJ)~. Co,-__ lIl.ln.<l"'.ds . of _ 

1 ies are usiI;g it with perfecf success;' The"sugar is 'eastern' cane' granUlated" 'j)u~"uV-'Hl'--:I--c-'-eb 
clean white c10tll 25 lb. sacks. One sack of !lour, one saek of sugar, o,nly with a 

. JlJ·deJ'~.E.verythif)g iI'J...~~~d_epartment 1S clean, fresh, fuI\ weight ~nd full 

---:.'.\miiili]lufi)J:iilit ure .. Priced iJ.t rock-bottom prices. ---r;ggs tak.~n -sameasc11S1r.-ea'Sll--umount· stamps 
r

C 

!::~~~~:~~~~r~~~~:~l~~~~~~~~illf~~~::r:'r~~~~!It~i:::~~th-~-yiJ1l'~_:e~~,,-e~~~lJl.t~1!l'e..Jd.V!ill. \rllel!'y'CI]L[l!!~l..c:~h or wi thin 30 ,days. 



'."~"!'L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ",,\ 

-~.ft!!.u.t'5 ...... '.. .•... . .'fwine-qc. 

tT·Lw~1'~n:e:9·c~.:'!~P::!~N~A;;~.: ar:r:is~in~' ~f~r~:ttfo~~~ ~:~ik~;~~~ T=~=AN-~l· rA. STMA. N C A M·E A . 
l{ay & ,Sichel. Grove, jowa. . . ..... . ., • ;c,_. ' ,.:~~Iililillll.'iil·]imil 

W. B. Vail was a visitor :~~ar- ko~i~~ ~!~~e~~f~j~~mt~;~~~es?~f ____ I========~ FOD_C*SH- TJa~=pE t(- +_~~~~_ 
roll Wednesday, .' Miss Pearl Madden. .. 

Deering St~ndard Twine Baked Beans week afRun- Arr~gements have been made by our store, in co-operation with the largest stores in :U11s 
lb. at C. W. Hi~cox's. adv. 'so Buy by the dozen. and the Eastman Kodak Co., by 'which a fuI]'yreliable, simple operated camera can be placed 

Cl!as~"Madileiiil\~de a adv.-__ ._~~ .hanas::cir every one. ' 
trip to BloomfiflJd Thesda:l' night. LOST-Monday, between the 

Save 331-3%-Bak,ed beans reSidence of Dr. Lutgen and M.ra. 
Armstrong. a small cameo pin. 

week at Rundell's. doses July Finder please leave at home of Ur. 
15th. adv. Ingham and receive reward.-adv. 

Eve~ybody: in This C!ty Should ullave A -Camera l--~--
Rev. Rudolph Mc>ehrfing was call- " Chas. McGuin from sixteen or 

ed to Norfolk Wednesday to con· eighte'ln miles southeast of Wayne 
duct a funeral service_ tells his insurance agent. A. Bress. 

This store 4as been selected to make the distribution for this city. and we strongly recommend 
customers to get one of these excellent cameras before the distribution Is over. 

Patrick Coleman went to Sholes ler that the lightning struck his 
Wednesday to look after a farm he barn Tuesday night and killed one 
has not far from that place. horse, injured another and dam

aged the buildi.ng 8 little. 
One Camera for $5 in Trade and 9Se. Cash, or FREE with $25 in Trade 

Mrs. Ralph Glark·and chi . '~nss Katherine Lewis retur.ned 
returner! W"dneBday from a visit last week from the West coast. She 
with her parents at Wakefield. taught the past school year at Tus

Chautauqua visitors lire invited con, Arizona, and is engaged to re-
1.0 get their meals 01" short orders turn there for another school year. 
at the Calumet, on the corner.-adv_ l:Ieforecominl(' home she visited the 

Mrs. J. L. Soules and daughter expositions in California. She 
were visitors at WinsrdE' last week, likes the winter climate of Tuscan 
going Friday and rioWrning Sun' -where a light frost is the worst 
day. form of winter they have to en-

dure. 
See Rundell's baked beans - The arrival of Weldon Crossland 

window ~isplay. Buy by the home from England. wherA he is 
dozen, save one-third. Sale attending school at Oxford, was 
closes July 15th. adv. another of the missed items which 

will bear mention at this late .. gate. 
The Calumet informs us that they Mr. Crossland was glad indeed to 

will be prepared to serve all chau- escape the war country of the east 
tauqua visitors with a good meal and reach this land of peace and 
or short order. Give them a trial. plenty. He arrived in New York 
-adv. about two weeks before cominl(' on 

Chas. Madden, wife and daugh- to his Nebraska home. 
ter autoed to Pender Monday to The people and officials of this 
see how the celebration was <'om- country ate naturally anxious re
ing at that place. They report a garding the situation with Ger
large and lively crowd. many. and the fact that Germany 

Baughan's Bootery 
Buy y' our Shoes from Specialists! 

We 'still have a fairly complete stock for you to pick 

fr~m so don't wait for those hot sultry days to ~rrive but 

come In now and have your feet scientifically measured . 

and the proper shoes fitted. 

You will find here all the 
ideas in mid-summer wear for men.....1 
Palm Beach suits, soft shirts of aU·', 
kinds, all the new ideas in hats .. . 

My fall lines 0{ tailoring are all here too. 

W. J. McInerney is building a has submitted an outline of their 
porch and smal, addition to his proposed reply t a the AmE'riean 
residence in Wayne, and making a note shows that they too are an
deci 'ed improvement in both con- xlous and cautious not to aRk too 
J'e.nience and-.i'lm~.!!I!l."€ ..... _ much. 'If the spirit of fairness 

Herman Henney and falni;~ly~·:r~e_lIemaTl:~e·~~mY~~-6n·~iOfn-8TI~~tt----$2~~--~~er--~~~---$~~---$~3Q--~~gg~--~~~··-~~e,:~~~c-16e~~·~~~~~~~~~nd~~~ko~~~~-dlb~ 
turned the fi rst of the wellk from a 
vacation visit of several weeks at 
Kingsley. Iowa. where they spent 
the d~ys in having a go"d time. 
fishing, driving and farmlife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird return
ed Tuesaay evening from their 
wedding trip. While away they 
visited in South Dakota, Iowa and 
at Omaha. They will be 'It home 
on the farm southwest of Wayne. 

Art Shultheis is home from Wes
sington, South Dakota. where he 
is farming this summer. He re
pots weather conditions there much 
the same as they have been here 
-plenty of rain 'imd rather cool
too cool for corn. 

William Barge. a retired farmer 
iving at Pilger was struck by west 

bound Northwestern passenger train 
No. 3 near Pilger at 7 :30 Satur Twine 9(. Kay & Biehel. of London. The damage done 

adv. estimated at 7 milli'on Pounds 
night and-fatalty burt. 
almost instantly. An inquest The automobile races at Sioux 

($3:;,00"U.000). The Engllsli 
men got excited-as usual-and in
stead of putting the enemy to flight 
they fired on one another in the 
darkness. doing much damage to 
their own machines and killing 
many of their own companions." 

was held at Pilger Monday morn- City were said to have bRen a par
ing. Barge was 70 years old and tial failure-and following that 
was married. lie was walking were the statements that one man 
along the tracks ahead of the train was killed and another seriouslv If 
and. according to the train crew. not fatally iniured and the financial 
har! cleared the track. apparently statement that money returns was 
having noticed the oncoming train. not as. great as expected by several The "Money Question" 

~'rauk Holt, who placed a bomb thousand, and the reader is lefkio A great many editors are try 
in the senate wing of the capital at form his own conclusions as'to to explain to their rea<lers what. 
Washington and then went to the whether the la~k of succe8S was due the great fall in exchange means. 
Morgan home and attempted to to t"'" fact that a man was kill~d LiB. ~l1!'JlltyJlij...fu!JlLLtl!llk.. 

Stockdale' 
btractor of all stray bits _ 
of pessi'!1ism from business - --~ 

Chautauqua, july 15 
There is notbing untried about Stockdale and 

- his lectur-es. He a~d his work are known 
quantities, hundreds of audiences have listened 
to him-audiences ·big and little, audiences from 
every walK of life--=amI iets their-- approval 
which has put him in the front rank. Nelson Becker, editor of the 

Gazette at _"'shland.died at his home 
in that city this week. following 
an operation for intestinal compli
cations, at theJ!geof6?l'eliES. He 
had b"en a reSident of AshTana 
since 1892. but notBo long connect

kill Mr. Morgan. killed himself bv or because more were not killed or the money of the United States. 
jumping from the window of the because the people did not come in even the despised silver dollar, 
prison in which· he was confined sufficient numbers to the killing to should be at a premium in London 
and crushing hiS skull on the con- make it profitable. and Paris, appears to the ordinary ~;;:,;;;;:,;;;;:,;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;:,;;;;:,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;; 
crete floor fifty feet below. He Robert McCurdy from Pennsyl- man to be unreasonable. The Sat
was evidently insane, and we are vania who has been here visiting urday Evening Post undertakes to 

ed with the Gazette. 

Oscar Anderson arrived from Des 
Moines Friday evening to visit with 
friends here over night and Satur
day morning went on to Randolph 
to visit home folKS and celebrate 
the fourth at that place. 'He re
ports that the X-Ray Incubator Co. 
enjoyed a good business the past 
season. 

Thomas JJ)nes and J. r;, Hancock 
from Carroll and J. M .Ch·errY 
from this place were at Norfolk 
Wednesday as delegates to tbe meet· 
ing of the Modern Brotherhood of 
America for the 3d congressional 
district. Their missi::m was to 
name delegates 1.0 the supreme 
lodge. whirll is to convene at St. 
Lou's August 17th. The M. B. A. 
is a fraternal insuranC'e organiza
tion. 

Announ~ements re'ceived by their 
friends here tell of the marriage 
of Miss Nellie Whaley and Mr. 
Frank E. Hart at Idaho Falls. Ida
ho. June :,Oth·. Both are favor
ably known here. the lady having 

. made her home here for several 
seasons, and been one of the suew 
cessful teachers of the county. The 
groom was also' a resident of the 
west part of the county. They will 
be at borne at Coleridge after Sep
tern ber 1 st. the" cards say. 

glad that affairs ill tins colil:itry at th~ h·()me of lils nIece. Mrs. Mary explain it as follows: 
a~e so c.onducted that sane people Meyers and family. left Tuesday "A cash credit of four dollars 
realize that it is the best place on evening to visit a sister in Montana. and eighty-seven cents in London is 
earth to maintain a reSIdence. He rather likes the west, and may worth only four dollars and seven-

Dallas News: When the car awn- locate in some part of it. He ty-eight cents in New York. and by 
ed hy H. t'. Slaughter and driven reasons that land is held too high paying down the equivalent of five 
by William Boyd. of Springview, in the east, in comparison with francs and seventeen centimes in 
Nebr., turned tLjrtJe following the western prices, to be worth the N'"ew York you can \Set a cash credit 
breaking of a wheel, Tuesday dIfference. He cannot see why of five franc and forty-three cen
afternoon about 4 o'clock about a people from the east cannot come times in Paris-though a foreign 
half mile north of Dallas. Boyd and settle the west and help to exchange expert. accustomed to 
and three other passenger,f were equalize land values and by getting figure with the point of a fine 
hurled to the ground u~the in first profit by the raise that will ·needle, would shudder at these 
w .... ck and narrowly escaped death. Slll'ely.<'Ome--to w.e~,ternlan1 in th£ rough approximations." 
As it was. the results were serious near future. Of ·rou-rse. In nguring foreign ex-
enough. Boyd, helples8 at the I F E Abb d ife from Bel- change the experts run the figures 
wheel, was prnned under the car .. ott ~~ . w into three or fo-ur·decimals. but at 
and came out of it with a broken I mon~ are here vlsrtrng at the home the time that was written it was 
collar bone. three broken ribs and a of ~l8 mother. Mrs. Flora Abbott. approximately true. Since t!1at 
l' ht t f th I It IS seven vears srnce he left time matters have grown still worse. 

s I~ punc. nre 0 e ung. . Wayne and this r', his first. visit in Ch 0 K f I f 1 f 0 The pound sterling is now only 
. a~. . ee e an, aml y r.o~ that time. and he naturally notices four dollars and seventy-six cents 

Mrnneapolls carne I~~t ,week to VlSlt many improvements in the place .in New York instead of four dollars 
at the horne of S. L Auker and and changes in the people. He and eighty-seven cents. and Eng
wife, he heing a brother of Mrs. says tmat they are having a plenty lish credit is at that much discount 
Auker. Tuesday. their little s,m of rain with them. but that no one in this country when compared 
Donald had the mlSfortune to frac- kicks abnut it. for it is making with silver dollars or Uncle Sam's 
t.ure hlO left arm at the elbow hy I grass plenty. and while they are promises to pay. To put it in 
fallmg from a pony on which he I farming more land there than ever another way: If the English and 
v: ag ndlllg at the home. of Clarence I before and making it pay, it is still French had American money with 
Corb,t. A local physlcran was call- a range country to a great extent, which to pay for the enormous 
ed and reduced the fracture so that lout they are trying to provide win- t f d th b' . I f I,d f I amoun 0 goo s ey are uv mg 
tbe 11 tt e e ow passe a com ort- ter fe~d for theIr cattle nowll'lstead . th' t th Id t tb 
able night. but to make sure that of letting them chance it on the' lllh lScoun r

y
t • h eycou I!'e em 

. ... I th b k b I' tree per cen c._ eaper. all rs In proper pace, e rea e- range as III days when cattle were W t 1 h" th t 
iog so near the elbow, his moth'!!r: cheaper. . r

e no .on y ave .. , money a 
and Mr. Auker accompanied him to 18 g~od III Eurone. but money 
Sioux City Wednesday morning to We read but little of the damage that IS about three per cent better 
h f th injured arm. of the Zeppelins in England. and than any other money they have 

ave an x·ray 0 e the opinion naturally forms that there.-World .. Herald. 

~=====-::--::.==::===============:::=======~ they are not worthothe cost of main· 
tenanee. but a friend hands us the Wayne Superlative 

M. Brigha111 following clipping which tells the 
: word which carne in a private 1M- Fl - . h 
ter to friends in America; dated at ~ IS neit er too 

Chautauqua, July .16 
Lond)n, June 3d: "Just a line to 
let yo'u know we ·are safe hfter the 
Zej)j)eJin raid on_London. The 
Shoreciitch railway station was 

coarse for cake, or too 
fine fnr bread. It hits 

SUBJECT: "OUR NATIONAL PARKS." 

Mr. Brigham's' presentation of this theme 
comes opp0I"!unely. for the people are thOFOUg"h
Iy aroused In the mi'\tter of preserving their 
national parks and monum~nts already estab

and IlFQj1Qsed. Gla<aer National !lark, 
Park, The Ye!lowstone, The Yosemite, 

-,--";~~,,,._,,,~F'i.!rJ!' all proJe~~s east and west are 
~_" ___ ~ __ . -and p ro1ectoo iliat- are rriar~ 

phot'''''''aphIC accuracy and col~r work. 

hap'p'ymedium 
and fills a long felt 
wallt in flours, Price 
ba f3!!_Q t· adv~l;l.ced. 
W,KBER -BROS. 

; cf>mpl<ltely destwyed, also. the East the 
Indian dock yards. The papers 

: say, practically nothing of the dam
: age but·it is known that nearly all 
i t-n e area bet.ween RiSROllsgate, 
i Houndsditch and the Upper part of 
8omme'l'mM--Sneei ·i!Hattl-waste;-·su 
you see they -were -_only ,a- lHde 
northeast of- the Bank of -England-
which is the ver~ center of the City Phone 131 

, ., 

Notice of Business Change 

'The undersigned having purchas
ed the interest of Carl Furchner (}f 
Planking-ton. Routh Dakota. in the 
"German Store" they wi~h to in
form the patrons of that store that 

With thanks of the old 
patronage of the past and 
from the new of -the best of 
\·n our·tine we are verytnIly--yuurp;---

MILDNER & WENDTE, 
The Gel'man-SMre·, 

thp bUHi neSs of the new firm wi 111 Weather Report 
be a ~ontinl1ation of that of ~he old For Plains States and Up\ler Mls-
firm In all that .was good. In that,si"sippi Valley: Moderately warm 
depenriable busrness house. and: weather will prevail during tbe 
that the~ have purchased all of the: next three to four days with widely 
outstandlng- account. and therefore I scattered thunder . ...shn'wers •.... Tlie 
sedl~ments may be had the same I latter half.of the week will be fllir 
as though no change har! been made I a~d cooler. - . .. . .. -~--.. --. 

ihe Telephone Completes 
f the Family Circle 

The Bell Telephone has brought cheer 
and comfort to the American home-by its 
policy of universal long distance service. 

The Bell System and its connecting com
l'anies operate 21,000,000 miles of wire and 

-9,000.000- t-elephones-;Qr65-per. cent<lf""all --~-~-,114-+r-
thetelephones:·in;·the--wat'ld.-_· ~ ... --

Bell Service Makes Every.one 
. Neighbor~ . 

flE.8RAllKJr..:rn:EP.KOKE:"COMI'AiJ 

·1 

Your 



""',', ,','," " ,:;.i:LS WifE, S.ON ANOSEI..'F I' ,I 

NEWS WAR, ~EW:SSUMMAfil~J::D' 
",ill I, 'i :Appe:arances Ind'~Ravcn~a ,Far~'er! 

,
', .' .. ~ _~:;_,.' " '. __ ~, .,' Was Insane. Th,e campaign in the Dardanelles hall 

I h af,)ain been brought to the forefront ; I,' ' :; I .': " • ," Rav«m.na, N'dl., .ruly 6,--,OIe 1\10 I· by an officiaJ report from General , ",lITher AssessmentlWll1 OrinII' IR ,reid, ," (:,rmer. age" thirty·Qye years, Sir Ian Hamilton, commanding the 

Farm and 
~ & : I" 6 ahot hhi wlt'o and ·boy each twd' tltr..e:'l 

, i"' ," I I! " . I through the body with a shotguIl and British force"6. which tells of despe,.. Garden 
, Much large~ Amount ot'Taxes,S,IlOt. JllmseI! through the body at his :~7/;ghting on the Galilpoli penln 
I. '.,:,,' 111Ome, ~ighL rnileR W(;st or l{avcI1oa. In the eastern --war-----..;;;-tf,.-Ofi'"oi;n.j-<b~~~~!<iJ~~M>~<M~~~~ 

; TH IR TV .SEVE,--N-C-O-U-NTIES ARE INIf~~· :7~~e~~~~u~;~c'~::d~~h~?:;g~~f:~~I---·::-- ~tr.S01"'.G~eRr"m"'at'nmca-:d:"v'aP<tn·cieitl~ls''':'b'te?'indgl./]o·":'ff!'e"re'·d~tE:N"r~ICJ\JJ;:BeI1.l.Allt.cJlNIFIQl,.d 
~ > No cause is Imowll for t.he act. between the Pruth and Dnicstcr rlv. Depredation. 

Mohlfeld left a letter that. was' ere. I 
On~y Flv~ Sho~ Decrea.Be and SOtt:1e of· 

These, May Ele Rals.d by State 
. Board-Stat.!, Accountant, Will 
a~lne Twe/vt. iTr~'st 'CompanIes, 

scrawled so that none could read it. Whil~ comparative calm hal reigned [Prepared by the United States depnrt-
during th'c --last ,twenty.four hours ment ot agr1culture.] 

He was in good standing in the com~ In the western theater, the Germans A very familiar sight in the spring 1::; 

munity and no one had potleed any· report a very considerable auCCe.. the unsightly uests or tents ot tbe tent 
thing. wrong. Appearances In.dicated on the previous day on the border . caterpUlar, tound In trees or bushes 
that. be was in.ane. The boy'wa. five of La Pretre fore.t, ·where th., nlong the roadway ••• tream., tences. in 
years old. There are no othcr chll· "French were compelled to evacuate neglected orchards and elsewhere. 
Idren. a number of trenche8~ . I These gregarious caterpillars COD-

German assaults In foree on the' atruct the tents for their protection . 
French lines are co~tlnuln~ ~nd. n~d t~se, at first small, are gradually . SOCIETY OF DEAF MEETS 

Lincoln. JulYi 6 • ...:.'r11e European war 
fs respon.lble, liar :"!tlCreasing -t.hea.' 

' ...... ed valnatiqn of' N"braska$7,OOO,' 
-. 09~t.u-J!lls-ft()m·remalJ1fng counties 

bear out the g~iDS,,~hoivn' bl' the ftr.t 
.. thlrty·seven cojlllti"~. By raising the Three Hundred Membor. of 

Value of agricultural produce the war Order In Scssion at Omaha. 

---;··trav~ been-- auccoaaful in re-galnlng enlarged o~ten to a foot -or more tIl 
grounds previously loat on a front' heJgbt and dIn-meter, the size varying 
two.thlrdo of a mile long -betwee,,1 ",1th..tbe nUJnt>er of individual. in tbe 
Fey·en.Haye and the Mo.elle. Th,. colony. 18 exerting its, !in,fl\lqnco. Omaha, .Tuly 6.-Nearly 300 dele· 

,!_,, __ ,:The.total Itlc~ea8e ell' gates alld Visitors to the sixth trien-
.,,,,i!itv!iii-"(!olintreSli~a:rd· ·tril,nr·"lI1"'''"trtsl·.1i"I'' ~n,nVAnl~:!nn of the National Fra· 

to, .2,100,000. ',''Fhe!'; v'41iiil' Society of the Deaf arc here 
ti!in tor IlUrj'OS.S or 'ass~SBment. which from nearly every state In the union. 
Is one-fifth of' the,' actuai valuatlon, The 'first bUSiness se8.ion opened 
was just a Uttle below $145,OOo.oliiJ. with an address of welcome by Mayor 
The grand tot.(1 in l~l1 for the ninety .. Dahlm.an. Addres.es followed by Suo 
three counties ill the .twte was perintendent F. W. Booth ot the Ne· 
$471,933,972. At the! "a:ma raUo of In· hraska school for the deaf and Super· 
erellse, the valuaUon would nhow a H. W. Rothert of the .Iowa 

Fr.nch official statement ~dmlt': Speclefj ot tile tent caterpillar nre 
thl.,_.whlL.~~!>r_".'-llg,t~ br.ak,down. tound quite generally over the 
of the attack. along other-part. of United State.; The moth. 
the front. . I' their eggs by early midsummer, 

In .outhern Poland the Ru.slan arm· I Uer in the sonth. By fal! the 
leo, driven over tho Gallclan border,' onlc larva is practically tull 
are' fighting det.rmlnedly to ch.ck I w1thln tbe eggs, wbere·1t remains 
the Toutonlc' thrust at Warsaw i the following spring. With the coming 
The ~ most recent Austrian official ot a warm spell the laI"'Vae escape by 
statemcnt.admltILthatthlLBl.ll!llanl· gnawing through their eggshells ofteu 
have be.n "strongly ,attacking" In' before tbere lirtO!!nge-ouHor tood, and 
lev.ral .e.lors. I under tbese. circumstances they may 

gain of $6,817,000. school for the deaf, 
O1!ly five of, the, DountieB reporting The National Frtlternal SOCiety of 

bave shown a decrease. 'rhey a~e Jlo~ the Deaf waR organized in 1901 ,and 
Butte. Boyd, C~s~, ~ha.e lind Dixon. now has a membership ot over 2.000 
Some ..erthese ~il1 ,be ral.ed b,· the men. .1. Sthnyler Long is pre.ident 
stat,Vboard of' equ~!lzaHoll if the as· or the Omaha division. Mrs. Otl> 
seSSors in these C6!lllttes do not vol· Blnnl,enshlp is ehairman of the ladles' 
nnmrlly increaile, tb~m. . committee. 

Petrograd tells of desperate engage· I teed upo~ the glutinous coverIng of the 
ment. b.twe.n the Vl.tula and' the, egg mass. 
Bug rlv.r. and claims to haV<' Tbe tent caterpillar feed. principally 
check.d the Austro.Germans at ellf on wild cherry and appie trees, but 
f'rent pOlntl, bul conced.s a retire will attack many other plants. ano 
m.nt In east Galicia to the Gnlla where such trees call be removed with, 
Llpa and to the Zlota Llpa. lout disadvantage this should be done. If the $71000:(100 :gnln Is realized. It 

will mean about $300,000 additional 
In taxes for tlio state. The a~erage 

-.,l'IIta.oLtBxeILll~Il! .. l"st_il'~.~r amount"" 
-"r,,"t1M'S' mtlls;rlln:\i'lt ia-not~",iipeet;.d 

there will be II)I.I{)II" cliallge in the rate 
this ,year. The s!'l\t~ luvy laNt year 
Wae, 7.8 mUls, ,and' It wlll romaln un· 
eh,n·ge(l. 

Equality Aim Qf Tr~e Government, 
Atto~My, GmtehdWmls' E. RHed WU8 

the ~pealter on ! h~l(l 

PLEADS FOR .FISH IN PLATTE 
Ashland Declares Gas Company at 

Lincoln Is polluting River. 
Lincoln. July G.-Citizens of A~h· 

land, through Dr. O. W, Meredith. 
hnve u.s}<cd permission to appear 1)('
fore the city' councIl anti show llOW 
the residue from the Uncoln Gas eom· 
pan]· has floated down Salt creel[ and 
Is l<tlling the fish In the Platte river. 

nnnoutlc(!d that tho 

Twelve p.rsona were kill.d and elghl tbus lessening ita food ·.upply. 
'Injured on the British ateamer An., During the dormant period of trees, 
9.'O-Carlfo.r.n.lan, from Montreal, b)' when tile lenves ure off, the egg m!1sses 

- shell fire from a Ger.man submarine:. 
Petrograd reiterates the claim that'a! 

Russian submarine sank a German I 
battleship of the Deutschland c!aS'1 
In the Baltic. ThiS. Is .eml,officlaIIYI 
denied In B.rlln. 

n "was officially announced by the I 
French ministry' of marine that the 
French steamer Carthage, of 5.275! 

man -submal'!;i-ne-·and WakL 

~'-::--~~!:l~~~~ ~~~~~~~J.~~G~f~-!!.~::I!~!,!I~.!:L~I.~ Mayor Bryan .has written the post· ofifce dopartmont MIring that the Un· 
coln office be allowed to close an hour 
Friday in ordor that the employees 
maY,.!le.!l. tile . .!-Ih".rty hell on its way 

Three a"compllce. of Colonel Mias· 
soyedoff,. an Jntarp..r.d.er . 

to the exposition. -,,- --" 

of the Tenth Russian army, whll 
some time ago was hanged as a 
spy, have been convIcted by court. 
martial and also hangec:l._, The men· 
were accused of giving Germans In. 

Not Fault of State Rate.. formation which resulted In the Rus. 
Omaha, July 5.-Three day. 'were slana loalng 50,000 prlBonera In the! 

'spent In taking evidence In the fed· Mazurlan district. 
eral court room In Omahll In the'" activity II, the 
called' .frelglit, rate- '-U,ts:c:rtrnbtat'len,+ '-waf" zarre-drawll' .... ound the Briti.~ l 
case8. whl<,h were .tarted before the Isles has accounted for five more 
il)ters~te c,ommerM comml.81'on by . British and ono Belgian v •••• I, 
Slohx C1ty. Connc'll Blu1'fIl, Atchison, The lives of all the members 01 LARGE NEST OF LARVAE OF TENT OATEE-

St. Joseph and Kansfts' C1~IY. . . the creWD were saved before the l PI .... LAR: IN OROTCH o~ WILD CHEnEY 

the NelJrlJ.8lta rallroacls. EXllminer F. .hlps were •• nt to the bottom bYI TllBB. . 
B. Dow ot, the interstate oommerpe . torpedo •• or sh.1I fire. are fairly conspicuous, and with a little 

'~'~.," i;1~51~i!lh'1?:"ti;~~\IjJ~~~~iii'':!.I~ri~i';' ',.; ~~II~I~I:Jl("'I)",II".'lon, _WIlS praBe_nt Rnd t06k tbe, A Ru.slan submarln. 111 the Black se. practice may be readily found; It Is 
oll'ered oy tha-CiNebt'a<H",.-; - San'K' two Turklstr .. llt .... mel'5- ""~ttlIen--tbat .theY . .shnnlJ:LJie.."llL.off. and 

st»Le ratlwu.y eommission, Wb.iCh is en~ I sailing ship carrying provisions and burned Trees infested With larvae 
dellvoring to show that if thie NebraB' coal, and later engaged and drove during tbe early part of the year. or 
ka rates IHe discr1minatOl'Y to the oth~ I aground three armed schooners near those in the immediate viCinity, are 
er river towns out of the state"1n cem· the mouth of the Bosp-horus. I perhaps more likely to be chosen by 
pet1tion for Nebraslm. business, thpn The battle in the Baltic sea has slm I the parent moth for the deposition of 
it fA not the fault of the Nebraska. mered down to an encounter, in her eggs, und such trees nt least should 
rate, I what Germans allege were Swed.! be Renrcbec1. if it Is not practicable to 

P-awnee Pioneer Is -Dead.- Is~ terrltorlal w~ter8, between Rus I extend the work to the orchard as n· 
J'" 1 sian cruisers and a German min-e· wbo1e. ThiB- worn mlU b~ combined 

Tuble Hoel(, Neb., Illy tl,-Ne :on layer The Germans admit the IOS8 with pruning to good advantage, and a 
Ba~orn, who settled on a farm va of th~ mine .'layer and twenty-seven, lookout should be kept not only for the 

Secretary Pool's' Rec~I'pts Are Heavy, mHos southeast 01' hoI''' fifty ye~[~ men. I eggs of this inse<'t. but for the eggs 
Receipts of t.bb setl~etary of state's ago, died nt h~8 home 1n Pawn~e C. A continuance of the .advance of the nnd cocoons of other injurious species 

office were excel~t.t-01lU,ny heavy d:ll1'ing after f\ brief' 111nesl:-!, _aged seventy-six Austro-Gerrr,ans along" the great ex I whkb poss the wlntpr on the trees .. 
June, according t.o"u. report issued hy Years. Mr. ~u(,ol'n Il~oved from 1~3 tent of the fronts In Galicia and Po· I When two egg mnsses Ilre deposited 
S'ccl'etary Pool.- In the automobHe· de· fa.rm to. Table Roc).; in 11'1.71, when t eland 1$ reported

J 
with the Russians clo~ togetQer, the re~nlt111g cnterplIInrs 

-pa.-rtment, Iice~~a£jls were ias\l.Q.d for 2,- old AtchIson and Norther~ railroad: still continuing their backward .may form n ('ommon nest. These npsts 
891 new nut.ottlQbllles. to say nothing of first caIlle through here: b€dllg land.: movement at nearly all points. I nre gTf!rlnnlly. I:"ulnrged and soon fur· 

. ~ever£ll hnndl'od Jllotof('ycles and thou- lord for a timf' or the Clt~ hotel and The old British torpedo boat destroy~r nlsh ample. protection. If the cntpI'-
san-ds -of reneWI~TS"--fol' -h'liU!h-rrms-. of the Abp\l bousp l~ nneral ser.* L.J-gbtning.,. the Sriti$h a~r'nlralty .an. I pfllm'S are df'stroyed fiS soon as th(' 

----;~~~iaf~"iij~~b"y;itl;:~\e~. ~:"';;;:rt,;.I-.tJ~G..w~e;,;'ro:" ... :.;he;,l~d under the auspicos or nounces, has been sunk by a- mlne;e1mall neRts l1.re d{'teMetl, this will pre-
ill th£l,lle.£'!.!~~~e ~pedQ fifteen ~f!l~rs of the vE'nt furtller llpfoliatton .of the tree~, 

tfon 'law., uut receipts from other was an ohl ~olllif'l oj Ill{> chtl war. b I I t -, - ~-nr~---:~hutttd----l-te--fl~te-4 -t-O---tl~ 
Sources brought In ulota.} of $30,051.31. He is 8l1rvlv~rl hy a widow two sons In c;::we:t:~n ;:~e the districts north, stroy them promptly us soon n~ di~-

Harold E. Kessinger 
Th~ Young Man floquent 

Chautauqua, July 12 
Hear him, and you will feel that you have 

spentan"hpJILF!ili.. a l:'oung orator who knowS 
, 'his subjects, who isearnest-and-sincer'lf'and"" 

who is building what promises to be one of, the 
greatest careers in Chautauqua history, You 
will not only like him for what he says, but 
also for what he is; 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHr 

. Good Beeves 1 0 to 15 Cc::: 
Higher and others Steady. 

HOGS ARE FIVE CENTS HIGHER 

Double Service 
AUTOMOBILE TIRES' 

Guaranteed 7000 Mil •• Service 
ABSOLUTELY PUNCTUREPROOF" 

Don ble Service Tires are don ble the 
thickness of the best standard make 
tires. 

This 100 per cent greater wearing. snr· 
face naturally gives that much more 
mileage and service. The average. 
of 12 miles of tougb fabric and one inch 
surface tread rubber make these tires 
absolntely pnncture proof. 

These tiree' excel ali others for use in 
the country over rough and rugged roads 
as weli as on hard pavements. The,. are 
as easy riding and"resi1ent·as"any~ 

Big Run of She.p and Lambs .'nd pneumatic tire-the air space and presl 
Latter Are 15@25c Lo'wo'r_Ac.C;I.nre being tbe same. 
Sheep Generally SteadY-\yether:i They are the most economical and 
Sri ng $6.65 and Ewes $5.50. 4 'ca~e free" tires made and are used 

where tires must be depended on and 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. tire troubles cannot be tolemljld. 

July 7.-Gattle receipts yesterday were Many Double Service style tires are in 
about 4.000 head. Everyone seemed use in the United States government and 
want good heavy-beeves and the mar, 
ket on that kind Was active and lO@ European War service. 
Hie higher than last week. The less Our output is limited to a certa.in 
desirable kinds did not show any im· amount, but for a short time we offer 
provement. - being steady. The best the. following reduced speciaLoJfer_aB an 
beeves sold tlIehighest of the year to Introdttctory Offer: 
date. Cows and heifers of good qual. 
ity were in demand -and fully stead)". 
but grass kinds were a little slow. 
There were very few stock cattle or 
feeders in sight. f 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 

-heavy aaeVe..Cl, $.!L25@9.75; fait t9_ ~Q9d 
corp.~d beeves, $8.50@9.00; cOlli_mon 
ro-f<HF-·~heeYes. $7.25@8.50; 
gOOd to choice heifers, $7.50@8.25; 
good to choice cows, $6.75@7.50~ fair 
to good cows, $5.70@6.75; common to 
fair cows, $4.00@5.75; good to choice 
feede,s. $7.60@8.20; (air to good feeiI. 
ers. $7.00@7.50; common to fair stadt· 
ers. $5.5()@6.50; stock heifers. $5.75@ 
7.00; stock cows. $5,50@6.50; stock 
cal"es, $6.00@7.50; veal calves. S8.(){) 
@9.75; fat bulls, Btags. etc .. $5.25@ 
7.25. 

Receipts of hogs yesterday amount· 
ed to 9.300 head. The big bulk of the 
hogs moved at 5@10c higher prices. 
Most of the. snipping l1Qg§ .n;toved at 
$7.40@7.55. with tops as high as $itGO. 
Most of the killer sales were made at 
l7:2!i@7.30. 

Sheep and lamb recpipts yesterdaY 
totaled 13.500 head. The hulk of the 
lamhs mov~~d at fignres that werp any· 

4 -...-- "". .... ,~rl." .. _ lrl91'" wPf>k's close. 
The top was $9.75. as 'against $10.00 
I;'.~l J I ,Uil). whi:e most of yesterday's 
offerings were cashed at a spread of 
$9.50@9.65. Aged sheep wpre In ('om· 
paratIvely tight snpply a-gnin aEd c..on· 
sequently Hold at genE'rally steady 
prlC'es. Tbrpp loads of wethers tha', 
included n sprinkling of yearlings 
moved nt $h.o;;. There was nothIng 
choice in the line of ewes here, best 
on sale bringing $5.50. 

Quotations on ~heliP and lambs: 
Lambs. goon t .. rhoi"". $9.50@9.75; 
lambs. fair to good. $9.00@9.65; lambS . 
fpeders, $7.2;:)(([7.60; yearlings, fair to 
choice, $6.50@7.50; wethers, fair to 
choice, $5 .. 50@fi.75; ewes, good to 

$5.25@6.85; ewes, fair to good. 
$4.25@5.25. 

~-----

'Sx3" 
30x3" 
30x3f' 
Slx3l" -

Tires 
$ 7 5~ 

8.60 
10.S5 
11.40 

Extra Heavy 
Tubes 
$ 2.20 

230 
3.10 
3.15 

ll4x3f' 12 00 -lUl0 
30x4" 13.50 B.70 
31x4" 14.25 '- 4.00 
32>:4" 14.90 4.10 
33x4" 15.75 4.20 
34x4" 16.70 4.35 
35x4" 16.80 4.60 
36x4" 17.45 4.65 
37x4" 17.65 470 
34x41( IS. 50 4.90 
35:.:4/!" 21.20 5.60 
36d!,' 22.50 5.75 
37x4l" 23 60 6.20 
35>:5" 24.40 6.35 
36:<5" 26.30 6.60 
37x5" 26.30 6.60 

Allutl1ersize!rnotjnc1uded in above 
list also furnished. Non,skids at 10 per 
cent additional. 

Terms: Payment with order at above 
special prices, a 10 per cent discount al
lowed on -orders for two or more tires. 
All personal checks must be certified. 

Try these tires and be convinced of 
tpeir very high qualities. 

Sold direet to the con.umer only. 

DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE & 
RUBBER CO. 
AKRON. OHIO 

Notice of Sale Under Challel 
Mortgage 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a chattel mortgage dated 
April 15th, 1915: and duly filed in 
the office .of the County Cler k of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, on April 
16th, 1915, and executed by, Hugo 

Reavis Indol"s~s pe,nsfon Measure, and two dSllght(TS. of Arras and west of the Argonne ('overell. In thl!'l worj{ e.lthf'r of two 
Congressman' Hall1mi'llelvel'ldTwl'cll Beatrice After Coursing Meet. have been the scenes of heavy bom.'·practic"" mn, he ndopted. nomcl)·. (]'" Hugo Lehmkuhl will take notice 
Congressman C. 'F. Reftvi. Indorsed Bent.l'ice, Neb., .lilly ___ ,\ numuer of bardm"nts, and In the latter region', .tructlon by hnnd or with n torch. that on the 26th day of June, 1915, 

to Kay & Biehel--t .. se
cure the payment of the sum of 
$1,005.00 and interest Rnd upon 
which there is now due the Bum <if 
$1.005.00 with interest at 7 per 
cent from November 21st, 1914. 
Default having been made in the 
payment of said sum, therefore 
Henry Kay and Ernest Bichel, co· 
partners doing .business under the 
firm nalllA of Kay & Bichel will 
sell the property described in said 
mortgage, to· wi t: 

the Hammill pensi(ut m~aSlli'e In business men ot' this i'lty havl' called the Germans. by the use of shells When in ('otl'-€'nlf'l1t rC'l1('h. thf' nf'~t~ J B . J d f h C 
speaking before t.1H~ meeting of thfl n meetil1:g ror thifl (', Piling at tlle containing asphyxiating materials mny he ton1 ont with fi hrush, with ames fitton, U ge 0 t e Dun-
Nebrnsl(o. 'Gal'I!l#ts' 'FI£UiOcllltlon here. Commereinl dub I'OOlll.'\ to d!SCllSR tho according to the French. forced th~ ):!,lon:>u hn,nd. or otbenY[se, nlHI tIle ty Court of Wayne County. Nebras-
He sillet he wnA ()Jl))osed t.() two of the proposition of 8Pt'lIrin!!: the national first French line, but were checked lnrvut' (,rushed on the gronnd, (':11'(' be-
p-rovtslons of thf! l}'Il1, hO'Wtw~l', ont> coursing mept for tl!il' ,'lly n~xt O('to. by the second line and driven 6ack iug tnKPIl to (h'~tro.r Hily ('ntf'rpillars 
of which WQul(l.l leUl'o 11 man nt the find her. Tho mFlet will lnst il\'i~ days arru by counter attacks. I whlC'h mllY hove rpmnlll('d 011 the tree: 
of thirty yearfJl"I~Ol'1VICe and tho othor will ht' helrl ahotit t11(' third WN'lt jn The Italians, in the.Jr Austrian cam. The uso of n torch to hurn out th£' 
pi'ovldhHr for;*~pJ:il'10'1l$ in t-he case of Octobt~l'. A}lpl'oxlmalt'I~' $lOon in paign, are now coming up to the nests '\tl1 Or;')ll I~l found ('om'pniC'nt. 
In,1l1red emplp)fe0.s.' prizp 1ll011ny ''-'ill 1.1;-' (11v1dePr among more strongly fortified posItions., especial y W l('n. t \e~(I 0l)(,\1~ in the 

'F'ew Elevafors.' Unde-r New Law. the winners. Two years ag,o the II1c('t he'd by the Austrians, TheIr opera I higher parts of tn>.{'$! .. An 
Only {j, stl:Hl-ll T,IOl'tton of the 3,000 ole· was llt~ld at "\VYIllOH' alii! was "pry tlons have been hampered by we-ath'l torch. S~~hh as 1:

1 
:;n\ertls('d by sepds-

vntOfs in Nt.'!lM'll.Is\tn are expected to Bu('cesRful. er conditions In the Tyrol. while men .. ~n e sa S 11<' o,r
y. or one may 

along the' 18'onzo front their numer'l be made Slmpl~' II)' tYlllg rags to the 
talic udvantnA'e of tlw w3.t:ehollse bilL Auditor Holds Bact< Many 'vYarrants, OUS attacks, though In some I"stnces end of n poh;~_ The asuestos or rags are 
Cont'el'errces htt'\'-o"·heeu---ilelil ·-at th~ ttl Itl k d l' ht 1 
railway COlllTnl,:mion all week, llnder l.,.iJH'oll, Jilly Ii. -_., Stale Auditor yielding them small gatns, have beel'l sa urn e( '\l 1. -prOSl'IIC llil 19. ('{ 
whos{~ direcU .... n the wa'rehOlise bill Smith is still refusing to. issue war- In a large measure held In che~k b) and the cnt('t"l'lllal's ns f31" os posslble 

v b b I f b' ttl the AUB!rlan uns j cremntl:Xl. Rome ('nlprpllInrs, boweycr. 
will be aduii'Ji~$ter:G.d, !l'h~} feeUng rallts [01' t e oal'( 0 em D..mers. e 9 are llkelY to PSC:lP(, foiling- from the 
pressed there was genel'all~' agal·nst sp-cretaries of the state board of health. th I 
the mea.ur" and hut few firms arc ex, amI olher boards whose fees worl' not EXTRA GUARD FOR WILSON nest upou 0 al'l' Ie.ltlon of H.,e torch. 

.pected to come under tlHl provisions ot spee1flcallr n.pproprinted by 1he 1£11:'; In using the tOI( tJ j:!'ll'at <'are 13 nN'('S-

th o. law. legislature. Th!? attorney general h3 Secret Service Men Keep Close Watch, sary thnt no imptlrtfll1t injury be done 
~ , the trCt'; It Aholl!t}.llot be n~(>d in bUrH4 

Will E)lamlri" -IZ- T tI t C I expected to give an opinion soon, on PreSident, l'n!! out nests eXc'el't In tbe smlliler 
'. e r S ompan "., holding tbat theRe fees are not-"~rl"t. ~ 

State Auditor Smlt.h will have the Iy state funds, and ran be used "lth. with the ar~lval at Cornish, N H" hranciles find twigs. till' killing of 
twelve trust'comp11nies <10hrg'husiness out b(:'illg appropriated by the legisla.' of additional seC1'1i"t serviC'e ollerat1\-es, which would be of no special impor4 

--·--:In--~{a-exa.mlned by~ StaJe t-ur.e. extra precautions were tal;:en to gnard tnnce. Nests In tbe lB.I'g'{'r I1mbs should 
eonntant De ~an-ce inRtead of President Wilson fron1 ' .... eak minded be destl'oJ'l.~ by hflIld. 11S the use of the 
ing a special: examinel' fOf the New BJ.llIdlng~d 1stand FaIr_ people, who might be stirred up" oy \ torch may klll the tmrli::. resulting in 
pose. 'As De'! dl'aws· a regular Grand lRlnnd, NE:"'b., .Tuly \!I ,-At e the assault in 1 P Morgan and the pennalK'nt tnjury. 
saJary ironl' the t§ . .es <:olIeC't· meNlng o[ the board of d.il"ector~ l)t explosion in the capitOl lHnlding al~ Tent l'll.tC:>fpillars nre rpildil~~ dpstroy-

:-,,~-.. 1i-4:"Q'lD-..thjlil-~l!!'.1!!!I!!'tl"m will 50 Into. Cpntral Nebraska Agricultural as Washington I ed by ars~nicals sprayed on the foliage 

ka. said Court having justice juris' 
diction, i.sued an order of attach· 
ment for the smb of One hundred 
fourteen dullars ($114.42), Forty 
Two Cents, in a~ action pending in 
said Court, and before said County 
.Judge. wherein M. D. Coleman is 
plaintiff and Hugo Lehmkuhl is de
fendant; that property wnsisting 
of one sorrel mule about 'ten or 
twelve years old, weight abuut 
11 00 pounds; one black mule about 
ten or twelve years old, weight 
about 1100 pounds; one Moline 3i· 
inch wagon running gears, nearly 
new, has neen attached under said 
order said cause was continupd to 
the 'iZth day of August, 1915, at 
2 ;00 o'clock, p. m. 

27·3 

M. D. COLEMAN, 
By A. R. Davis, 

His Attorney. 

une six cylinder Watts coyn sbbl
ler; one Old\, 12 h. p. gaS-eng.ille.~ 
one Adams §hredder; one 18 h, p. 
Minneapolis engine; one 36 cylinder 
Minneapolis separator, and one 
blower, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash on-the 24th 
day of July, 1915. on Main street 
between Fi rst and Second streets in 
the City of Wayne in Wayne county, 
Nebraska at 3 o'clock p. m. of said 
day. 

Dated this 29th day of June,A. D. 
1915. 

.26·3. 
,KAY &'BICHEL, 

Mortgagees. 

It was deddt"a w- of trees infe-stpd lrr tlwm. Anv of the T'l..e 
~~ ~m·senialnn::~1('rt.··m:)-S mny tre--u~e",d~.-.~".=;-~. In,~, ";':';;--.U~'~~.~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~"",,~~~~ ... . _ _ eXIH>Iiea·-ii'i'e"moer:-"-On stone'frnitg, such ri; ('hE'lTY:~ 

the Colot'ifd6 house Of rept'es-enta: '--and-plum, ft-I~e-f)ifitls-tl:p.e-llkely--to 
lives, was acquitted by a directed \.er·1 injury to fo1ia~e :ind must be used with 
d:.te~ In his trial on a ('harge of per cautlon Ii" ifrnll. On such trees the ar
tUTY: Judge Per~y upllPld the co~ten'l senate of le:'lo. is preferable, a,s It is less 
tion of -Howland s attorneys that [~.E' 1nJl,lri~us to fol1ngc and on all trees 
alleged .false 'Stuteme~ts of the defendJitlcks mnch bpttpr .. ~n spraying for tIlp 

New T"ack -Record Sel at· )t .... M.e1'.--l/--l>n.\--l}~<U>.I'e-·a...graJ]!L.;1I1'l:,jl,,:I·!lOt con.! tent...C'.lli<'.rl'!/!Il.r ouly, 
Kearney, Nell., July 6.--TlIe B't!tlIt~ perju'r'j' under the Colorado 'should be mnde while tb-e -

day or the midslllllm'er' .(atme\! ~are yet smnll. as these. succumb more 
- quickly to poisons than those more 
, nearly full grown~ and prompt. t~at
, Ulent stoI?s -~urther de.tol1atlol1 0.1 the 

The' mDst-pDp~lar- company 
on the Chautauqua platform 

Chauatuqua,) July 13-14 



<B. 
Things Wortlw of 

mq,j 

ConsicleraUon. 

Try tllP tempting lunches served 
a ·the Wayne Bakery. -adv. 

Deel' ... ing Sta~dnr~ Twiqe 9c 
... C. W, HISCOX s. adv. 
j. H. iORter and(ia~~ht~rre

turned Tuesday from a viAit at 
Omaha. 

'"~The Wayne Baken'guarantees its 
ice cream to equal any on the 'mar' 
ketanywheI'e ... Tryit.-adv.~ 

come from the Ii tti ng ::i~g~l:a~s~-~jltb~.e'::e~n~!c~o'~m~':i n~g~~innlt.lole~w::a(y'fn~eoh~'J1i.8",",-h8.ve~~l1f:~~\¥~~\"~,;·,"-i0"f.t;~cl!~ft':~.~&l 
ses; tnerefore' 6U;:r-price is less. -most of them for shipment ... ,' 

We do not pvescribe glasses Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huffman 
unless they are necessary. c~me over to attend the fami ly pic-

When in doubt as to whether DlC at the home of R. K K. Mellor. RENTING--
the cause of your discom'fort Deering Standard Twine 9c 
comes from your eyes consult lb. at C. W. Hiscox's. adv. 

Own Your Own Farm us. Highe'st cash prices paid for chick .. 
Remember we hold the only ens. wool. hides and pelts at the 

registered optical certihcate in Wayne Meat Market, next to City "We did 1101 believe in ofl,ar"""" 
play before Mis~ Lamkin came. At 
the cnd of her \veek \'lith us we had 
sel aside ground for a playground 
and when she returned to us the fol
lowing year we had the n!;tv,'romrLd 

Wayne 'county, -aelv. 

~ ~~!~~~I~~~=g All work gUlll'anteed. R. C. Cauk from Allen was a 

L. A. Fanske 
Jeweler and Optician 

(My Specialty I. Watch .. ) 

.O •• O •• @~5~~~®~~@®~. · ~ • LOCAL ANn PEMONAL. • 08 •••••• 9.~&0.®~ •••• 

Twine 9c. Kay & Bichel. 
adv. 

Emerson had a 3.000 crowd the 
3d 

Clarence Auker came from Laurel 
Wednesday. 

Deering Standard Twine '9c 
lb. at C. W. Hhrcox's. adv. 

c. A. Berry was a visitor at 
Omaha the first of the week. 

Mrs. Ada Rennick and her father 
were visitors at Sioux City Tuesday. 

Elmer Reppert did his celebrat
. ing at West Point Saturday and 

Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Grace visited rela
tives at Neligh the 4th; returning 
MOllday. 

Mrs. Ole Herstad and her mother, 
Mrs. Johanna Grimm are visiting 
at Tilden this week, 

Frank Roe went to Ponca 
Saturday where he went to 
friends and to celebrate. 

Right, was the one Who said life 
was made of two things-appoint
ments aBd disappointments. 

A number from this metropolis 
celebrated at Pender Monday and 
report a large crowd in attendance. 

Miss Olive Wildman and Rona'd 
and Clara Moist of Charleston. 
West Virginia are guests at the A. 
M. Helt home. 

Mrs. Wells came from Winside, 
where she is visiting, Wednesday 
to visi t at the home of her brother. 
J. L. Payne and wife. 

Wayne visitor Wednesday, and a 
guest at the home of Mr. lind Mts. 
C. H. Hendrickson. 

Mrs. Emma Cloud from Lake 
City, Iowa, came Wednesday even

to visit at the home of her 
, F. R. Dean. 

Miss Elsie' Merriman, assistant 

equipped allel a physical 
our schools,'} 

Miss Lamkin is writing a series 
articles, giving suggestive work-· 
physicar training for the primary 
grades-it) Pri1l1ar'y Plans-one of 

county clerk, is havi her vacation 
s' moitlfi. Elmer ItePl1,ert'i1J"-a:sot ;:~'~.~~:..~""" '~,~";'V'-~~i~~'",S"~TtI~111 

sisting Clerk Reynolds. country, 
rhythms, games and folkdances. 

Why suffer the hardships of, bak- Miss Lamkin has examined during 
ing when you can buy bread and the last ten years over 10,000 boys 
other supplies at moderate cost at and "iris and has told the parents of 
the Wayne Bakery.-adv. the physical handicaps which were 

Remember the Central Meat 
Market has a nnc Rupply of "Fresh 
Fish" every day of the week. Two 
phones-66 and 67.-adv. 

I wound my watch in the even
ing; 'twas wound to run 'til dawn. 
And when I got up in the morning. 
'twas going-nay! 'twas gone. 

Mrs. Geo. :Hin~s and children 
came from Sioux City Wednesday 
evening to visit a few days at the 
home of her brother-in·law, J. R. 
Hinks. 

Try some of our assorted canned 
lunch meats-potted chicken, pot
ted ham, corned beef, salmon or 
sardines. WaYlle Meat Market, 
phone No. 9.-adv. 

Geo. Hart and wife from Des 
Moines are here visiting his moth
er and her father, Mrs. Hart and 
W. J. Geary. They report busi
ness ,\ondrtions very good in their 
home ~ity. 

Geo. W. Burkhead. wife and 
children came out from Sioux City 
Friday eveningto spend the 4th at 
the home of 1. C. Trumbauer and 
family. Mrs. Bur.khead is Mr. 
Trumbauer's sister. 

No hetter ice cream is made than 
that served at the Wayne Bakery. 
Cream furnished in any quantity 
on ehort notice. Give the Bakery 
a trial and you will become a per
manent, satisfied custo'ller.-adv. 

Wednesday evpning two brothe" 
and a sister of Mrs. McEachen 

retarding- growth either physical or 
l1H-'I1t;11. 

"'reachers' and parents who are 
ali,'c to the value of organized play 
and the health of the child will not 
miss any of Miss Lamkin's lectures 
or play periods withine boys' 
girls." 

11y acquaintanceshijl ~wjth 
Lamkin extends over a 
more than ten years. During that 
time I h3:YC watched with keen in-
terest the development of her work . 

To few- CITe --given- -
hw possess the talet'lt~"f.~ttHcflgcaIHj-1-
holding the undivided attention of 
children: Miss Lamkin is one of the 
few endowed with this rare gift and 
her work deserves ncin~· but the:_ 
highest praise. 

"D;15 Garten Spiel" is not a fancy 
or military drill, not a display 
costume effects but real 
play in whidl.e"ery.chUd.is.ulJ:ec[f!!:LI_.III-__ ~·_ 
in the best forms of recreation, in 
which they learn to be true to all the 
nohlest and best implses of life. 

Surely such a course is worth 
while for your girls and boys of any 
and all ages. Miss Lamkin's Round 
Table Talks have it message for 
every teacher, parent and pros pec-
tl\'e pa-rent in the land. 

J unhesitatingly recommend Miss 
Lamkin and her courses which make 
fnr strong, clean and noble charac
ters.-Alice M. Ridge, M. D., Ogden, 
1.1 tah. 

The Great Pageant. 

This Opportunity Will Soon Pass 

---Ni~ver To Return ,. 
-----~-~--... --~---------------+--~~ 

Just now-we are-offe~ing 
Real· Bargains--ill-·NORTH 
DAKOTA FARMS, Improv
ed-and-Unimproved, on easy"' 
terms, ~and--ar 'BeforeBoom 

Fertile Land,-

Near Neighbors, 
Schools, Churches 

APPLY TO 
A fevi of those Cudahy's Best· came to be with her and comfort 

"Diamond C" hams left at 18~ cents! her in her hours of sorrow, E. J. 
per pound. Wayne Meat Market, Burke of Omaha and Albrn G. 
next to city hall.~~-adv. Burke and Mrs. W. H. Capple from 

l' !'011 the last day of her stay Miss 
L:!Jl1klll will present, with the as
~!.:.t;!nce of thc young people} the 
Tuurnamcnt. and Pageant. She 
"[lngs with her much of the 'material 
to he~l1Sl'd in the pageant, and this 
i.'-. 111,1(1(' a different feature-each year. 
The dctai1s and materials are \vark
t"d olLt at the State Normal school. 
.\Iacomh. 111., where she is an in
'-.jruc!of. 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY H. A. Pape from Hooper came 

Wednesday to join his wife and 
children here in their visit at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Erskine. 

A team w"s stolen from the 
streets at Emerson Saturday night, 
but l"ter they were recGvered. 
Three Indian teams were also miss
ing. 

At the Central Meat Market you 
can find the BEST supply of hams 
and bacon. We hanrlle all the lead· 
ing brands at prices that are right. 
Two phones-;-·fl6 and 67."-adv. 

. 'There is one consolation about 
being riced. whether it i8 really 
due or not", says a certain in
dividual in Wayne. "and that is 
you have the experience anyhow." 

Twine 9c. Kay & Biehel. 
adv. 

Decayed Teeth 

A Disgrace 
pil 

There i·s no disgrace in the dis
play of fillings and crowns, where 
necessary, but there is a disgrace 
in the display of neglected cavi

ties and an unclean mouth. 

Tooth:brushes and good den
tistry are. rIOt expensive or be
yond the means of most people,
who care either for phYSIcal or
personal ·charm. 

The earlier your start with the 

dentisS the lietter the results. 

T. B; HECKERT 
... D~ntist... 

20 Years In Wayne 

r- .. ,.~ . t 

Bancroft. 

Paul Feyerharm from Yankton. 
South Dakota. a young man who 
for a number of years when other
wise homeless found a refuge and 
home with Me. and Mrs. R. A. 
McEaehen. came Wednesday to at· 
tend his funeral. 

Mrs. Al Conyers of Minneapolis, 
who is visiting at Carroll, ~ame to 
Wayne this morning to visit with 
her sister. Mrs. P;dith Berry. of 
Chicago. who is visiting at the 
home of her brother·in·law, F. S. 
Berry and famtly. 

~!xb<M'/.,<!'<!":!,";v?4'><'!)-~~"~v.'4~~'i>-%>0<!~"'v,; 

:~ ABOUT LIVE STOCK, ~ 
~~!>0(.'4v!"Y~V-~"M"N~~4 

Fpp,] tbe (,lIlf li"lltly twill It Is fin 
to se\'(>1l ·WP(,\i:S uld, g[yjng not over 
ten tu twelYe Iluund~ of milk daily. 
Lntpr the 1l1l101111t !!lny I)e iucreased t( 

fot'u"t('PIl or ~ixtl'en pound::! and III 
tbree mOlltl!" may, though not alwaYR 
go to about tWPI1ty pounns. 
amoullt fml, bOWl'\ PI', must ue careful 
Iy n'~ulatf'(l b:-" tllf' ability of the calf 
to hamIl\., it wltilout S{'()uring. 

Clpnnlill(,S!-' j~ II hig- frwtor In the S11(' 
cesRt'ul rnhdng- nf ~hpt'p. 

Rn.l.-:;p root. ... for ttl(' shPf·Jl. The-y Ilrf 

relishell. ntHI it 1nlprm"('s tllPtr henlta. 
Sug-ar 11('!'1~ rnllk tin-t. rlltahagas next 
then Ilu[Upk!!l~. Fout' to lIve pound~ 
daily to PIlPh RL1rPJl "-ill Impro,e tlleil 
g'f'IlPrnl Jlf'lllth :lIH1 Illni{(' tlll! IlwattpD 
der fillil .1nky. 

A good l"1lru hag n hro:1d bend. cbe~l 
npu back. short thkk Jl6'('k and sboul 
ders and f'trnlt;'ht hind ll'g''l. 

Bismarck - - N. D. 
- THE "CIG'ARETTE BEETLE. 

Thi$ Tough Littlo Pest Will Flourish 
Even In Cayenne Pepper, 

A liny tJTM witlwl practicully om· 
nh'orous little fellow, till' cigarette 
tJectic h, kllOWU tu ::;l'icllc'e as Lat-:iio(}cr· 

Or at the Democrat and get government 
reports and dependable informatioD_ 

tnn senicol'ne. It Is ('OIlJlllOli In nearly 
ull troplC'al !luLl :::;Ilutropicai coulltries, nil I ...... :\, 
und, as n Rample of" its cathulic tastes, 
\Vp may mention 1hat it will breed in 
t"ni~ills. rh!lllarll. l'ayt'llue rH'{I[lcr. rice, 
ginger, dl'i('(1 Ush. upholstery. eJ"f!;ot, 
turmeric. hooks, {'ane worl.:, gun wadS, 
l1qUbrlre. snffroIl. bellarionnn no(I in 
pyrethrum powdE'r stron~ enough to VICTD.!t HOGO'S VISION. kill Cockl'oacbes-n \'[tt'jE't} <:ataIO!{llC to vou-reu. in the immature stages .. - Ex· 
be sure. It is cblefly Il~ n pest of periment has shown that in every case 
tobacco, ,n vnr10U8 fot'm~. bo~\'en'r, beetles obtntned from selected cigars rho Day When Weapons of War Will 
that tbe~ cigarette beetle baH become were double the size of those from Be Regarded as Curiosities. 
-notono[]s. The gr.eates.t damage i!'l low grade tobacco. It w111 be remem- A day comeS when you, France-you, 
done to the wrnppers of cigars SInd bere-d that the cheese "skipper' 19 par- ntu',sl'L-'~Oll Italy-yon,- Eng-lurid-you .. 
cigarettes, through which it eats 81l1nll tinI to the better cheeses; sImilarly, the Germany-aU you nations of the contl
holes. cIgarette beetle Is somewhat oC neon· nent shall wIthout losIng your disUnc· 

The larvae 1lve upon the tobacco lpnf, n()lsseur, for given n free choice cig-nr· Uve qualities amI your glorious ind!· 
and a very interesting fact is that tllC pttE'~ are always the first to be Infested. vl<.1unl1ty blend in a higher unity and 
8ize of tbe.adult beetles, into which the while cheap grade tobacco and cigarS' form u European fraternity, as Nor
larvae eventually deYelop depends not lH'pt In the BRme room wUl remain un- maudy, BrIttany, Burgundy. Lorraine, 
only on the quantity. but also on ttle Inft>sted for years. A1S:Ice, nIl the French provinces, 
g_~.flnt!~~of_Jobf!.ceo t.hn,t hQ9 .been ~t'- _Apart from the actual destruction of bleudel1 Into France. A day wlll come 

. _________ ...LI __ the tobacco .lenf, the larvae spoil Its when war shall seem ns impossible be-

Tht:f manufact.ure .0 fl aroma and accordingly deprecIate Its tween ParIs and London. between Pc. 
yuIue; It Is some consolation to know te"i-sblll'g nnd Berlin, as between Rouen 

Wayne Superlatl've that tbe adults tbemselves do rio dam- anil Amlen •. II. between. Boston and 
nge. This little beetle is most difficult 

• tq eradicate, nnd, to that end, an ex-
ttl' gl"VeS-us--pieas- ffcrtmerrtat--X -nIT' ~ 

A <lay will come' when 
those two immense
Stu tes of America 
States of Europe. in fRce of ~"'''! ... ~~"~C 
extending bnpd to hand 
ocean. exchanging their :",~.u""."".~c>- .. ,!,"~£ __ _ 
commerce, tlleir 
their genIus clearIng the 
lng l1esel'ts und ameliorating 

To you I appeal. French. 
Germnns,t'Russians, Slavs, EllrOPeans:, 
Americans, what hnve we to do, to ha~ .. 
ten tbe coming of the great day? 

Lo"e one another.-Victor Hugo. 

Too COltly. 
King George IL once wished. to 

the Green park, In London, tO,hls 
nee grounds~ whether the peoPle 
It or not. He inquired of his 

~. T~et'e is no klnll of animal 
that I\will paT /)ptter ttlan the t)reedlnl=! . 
of hOt'8(~~. but bOl'"RPS that TMll sell. nOI 

"dunghills," or m'~(it8. 

W
- O---hear- dally built at great expense In Amer-

v Irll. 'The'~mftehlne-was to I", capahlo 

th
' l... t- - of "~terjllr;lng"._ctg~rs, on fl co~merelnl no mg fJU p r a i s e scale, at the rate of 40,00011 day; vort· 

universal sufIrage of 
.=e!L1l.rlliU:tu.nent of \l 

.relgn senate. whIch shall-be 
what the parliament fa to ""'rrtl1~rl~-+>'n-J'.':'Jl;oocCQI!t;,.!!1J'] 
diet to Germany. the legislative assem
bly to France. A day will come when· 
a cannon shall be exhibited In out mu
seqIDs ,RS flU instrument o~ torture 18 
,now an.<1 men shall ~mttrVel-that---sudl. 

It Is ImposRiJ.;le to develop a colt Inte 
II. sound, servirenbI" hor~e It it Is kepi 
tied OIl a hn rd fioor day in and day OU1 
throng-ll tbe whItel'". 

How about your' Bubscription. 

from the consumer. Be 
'Y'es at 64,000 to 75.00.,9 amI exposures 
ft8 long as an hour were trIed without 

olieofthe:m:PhQ:U~ 131~~~a~!~te:!u~~~~~~~p:~!~~~~r:,::,~ 
WEB E R B R 0 S. ~~~~~':t':e.':""In.ects iindMau," bY' O. A.. 

" . 
~co~d bA--__ ' 



Crpighto~ 
An overland 

hunclrei! miles conversing with 
people in all walks of .Iife con· 
viooeg UR that Senator Hitchcock's 
Pllper will be buying antiseptic 
the ton next year to cauter;~e tbe 
wounds It is making in using a 
hoisting jack mace of inneundo 

. ri d ieu Ie 1:0.1 ift.a .poli.tLcal,!,-e,,· 

The Hotel Commission 
busy this week sending out, 
to all the hotels ip the state calling 
their attenNon to the fact that a 
registration fee of two dollars i 
due. This notice is sent to all 
howls, restaurants, roominll: and 
apartment houses in the state. The 
commission has sent out fourteen 
notices this week to differt'nt hotels 
j'nine stine til clean up: The tend

the hotel men over the 
The Nor·folk commerciaLcJub has has to take its cue 

a new secrelary and'is said to be metropolitan press the same as the iluiremen!s,oJ.Jl1e.la,w, ,Q,uiteano' 
showing signs of '8 new leas ... of talking machine takes its tone from ticeable change for the' ceffer' is will light, IIH {pur burners. 

The stick is large and 
strong. Th:e''flame "takes 
hold." 

life, with a large influx of new the record. • being observed . 
. members. . Senator Hitchcock's paper knows There is under the personal 

differently. It ia eitheHn accord supervision of Deputy Fire Com· 

We do not ,e~aggera.te when we 
say that you c~n get lltS much renl 
service fr01:n, thre(! Safe Horne 
Matches as from five ordinary 
matches. 

W. F. Norris of Poncn was orator with the nation·wide campaign of missioner Ridgell, 600 special 
of t.he day at Wayne :July 4, :n villHication or it has adopted the deputies, which Mr. Ridgell has 
years ago, accoroing to the ancient sch'ool g<rl tactics "you can't play recruited from the ranks of tbe 

'news in the Ponca newspapers. in our yard". There are only a volunteer fire departments of the 
Wonder what he talked about, and few hundred voters deeply inter. state and this has been found to be 
who is here today who heard him. ested in the fedeml pie counter quite a potent force. in preventing They are ;non .. poiflOnOUI1, too. 

For that reM·on ldone they should 
be in every IbQme ,in J\.merica. 

Sc. An Il"0e,rt'.f. 
A$/l fQt- tlu.~,~, "-:1' nOrllf.'. 

The Diamond Match 

A David City veterinary has built scrap 1n Nebraska. fire 106S in the state of Nebraska. 
a horse hospital fer his patients. There are Qnly a few thousand Mr. Ridgell hal made it a point'to 
It is a tine modern building, cover· who will dig up mOfley to delay the become personally acquainted with 
ing two lots near the center of the womiln suffrage, prohibition and every fire department man in che 
town. Here we have four aiitomo· Incidental campaigns. state. 
bile hospitals and none for horses There nre tells' of thousands, In response to a letter 'from thtl 
excluMvely. however on whom party ties rest editors of the International Ency-

when it comes to tbe semi· c1opeadia, State Auditor Smith has 
The-races·at West Point are on istic,wave,whicb iB..B~'l.ellpjng lwritten them as follows concern-

this we~k, closing tomorrow. Th"y this cOllntry in opposition i'lg Nebraskil's-bailK"gtiaranty 'Iaw 
have a splendid track there. an:! bUSIness perpetuating the and its operations: 

1-4lt1WffijiaYmniljenijys e-a __ lw1!Pall!lys!ta.wtoel.lIs-artce'ilPhr,e~is'l'en _-atend.,I,sp.rvice monopoly it now "In 1909 Nebraska 

Auto,Livery! 
L. C. N~ttletoi1 

TEJ,EPIlONENO. 209 

Don't Neglect This 

M)jltrrOL 
o Pile·' Reme(]y 

nual meet, and 1 his sesson will be 
no exception if the roads are at all 
passable. 

Thellostoftice at Madison by rea
son of the increased busi ncss 
year became an office of the second 
class, and the salary will be $2,000 
annually, and there will also be 
some changes in the office hours. 
Nebraska is not only growi'ng in 
sputs but all over. 

Nebraska and Iowa are the most 
prosperous sections of the United 
Statea is proven by the bank clear
inge for the year. Ananalysls of 
the clearings, which reflect busi
ness accurately, show that for the 
entire year the business actiVIty 

greater than 

utopian for one day and 
USP. David Hatum's philosophy and 
do others as they would do him, 
and tell the means big business has 
employed to retain the strangle 
hold it has secured through the na· 
tional deht and retains to this day, 
the capital stock (,f !'ourbon would 
soon tind its way into the sewer. 

The fact that Mr. Bryan conceals 
the weak spots in the administra
tion's defences should earn him 
some consideration at least from 
democratic office holders. 

* * * * 
Norfolk Press:-

There are hundreds of thousands 
of dollars beneath the soi 1 all 
around us . that have never been 

visions of which al deposits 
state banks are protected by a 
fund rals"d as a result of an assess· 
ment based upon the deposits car· 
ried by the banks, this fund con
taining at this time $1,020,000. At 
the time this law went into effect 
there were 662 state banks in Ne
braska and 220 national banks. 
There are now 77~ state banks in 
operation. and 217 national banks. 
In 1909 the deposits in the state 
banks aggregated -$-73.283,625.75, 
while according to a report sub
mitted to the aepartment at the 
close of busines. on April 21, 1915. 
the deposits were $103.8~8,809. 7l. 
Since the enactment of the hank 
guaranty law, there 'has been but 
one..illiuELand that being a sav-

it !rall been 18.2 ner cent of the editor is is ,about time 
greater. J for us to dig deeply. We would with a national bank Which went 

Iike·to see every foot ·of ,waste to the wall." QUoting from that paper of :31 ~---_= 
years ago the Nebraska Leader. ground in this community put un· 
Jonrnal says that corn looked der cultivation and yielding ·some· 
ty well that spring in spite the thing that brings in the yellow "And now," said Ruth's fatber, 

Along Came Ruth 

fact that many had used poor seed metal. We would like to-see-every "when"r ~an.leastafford. to..havejt 
and had to re.plant once or more, arm in the community at 'work, fixed·the .lining of the ·kitchen 

----~I,;"Scle'~ti,li(ljal~;;pl~~~t;irl,. .. ~11dLlllIt~d ~I;~~~i~~;e~;i~:d~ us.thaLther.!UY.R6_'!r eve.ry arm devising means of ad· range haa craC'Kea- in two places, 
tuhe, with time when the farmer did not test vancing-"l)Ur-'i!Ommon .LshalJ.h!il'c to call in a stove 

also tablets his seed corn until it was in his There is a cash market In foreign man to make dirt all over tlie 
package. A field-the most expensive test bA countries for every ounce of food- kitchen and bring in a big bill af-

satlsfslct.()tv'relnel:lywh!cI\ you could give it-thus we live nnd stuffs tbat we can produce, and at· " 
;Endorscd by I learn a little at least. high prices. We as a community "Wby, I was 'just reading this 

llress AS$ocla-. are a!lUndantly able to vastly in- morning how all that might· be 
gUllr~lteil(l' b:~ U9. Refilrlng In his speech In'Lincoln crease our output of foodstuffsiand " declared .. Rutb." let 

: Tuesday evening to statement by a just why we are allowing so much me see, I remember the forrnuia 
Two sizesl 50.c and 31.00 i German sympathizer several months land to go uncultivated i~ a mys- exactly. You purchased some fire 

:Fqr sale by , ago, says the Butler County Press, tery which we confess ourselves un. clay, cut up some straw very tine 
A. G., A n. A M S ' that of course the secretary of state able to solve. Every man wants and make a paste of a consistency 

, would be In favor of England since more money, and rigbt here at our that will fill the cracks, tben rub 
E"cl~.I'.A~c.C'F· . had a eon·in·law in the British door opportunity goes begging day it smooth with a wet knife blade. 

"'------.···-···-~·--"---..:·l army, W. J. Bryan sail: "If I by day. What's the matter with After it is in place let it harden 
had been able to reply then, if I us, anyway? for twenty·four hours, and you 
had dared to talk, I would have reo will have a new lining, as hard and 
piled that relationship does not ai- ..so~e Savory Recipes substantial as the original, witl! no 

-!~~~..3l~~!!!~~~~·~;.~ control. Thekaiser--nas- lie dirt to sneak of. nno! DO bills out-
• cousin on the English throne and a Swedish Meat Balls-Buy top side of the coat of the fire clay, 

cousin on the Russian throne and sirloin by tbe pound and get the wh-ichisvery little. You can also 
tbe relationship hasn't biased him butcher to grind it before your mend your grates and furnace pots 

-+FOR-

Harne~s. Saddles 
and.evt);r)'thingin the 
lIorse Furnishing Line 

We also cIIrry a lull line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling B~s 

PtioosRtlUmmnble 

13.80.11. 
Cunmn*'ham 

Nel)rask"ft's 
. Le""blQ . 
Auctlonee ... 

21'S "'ellr~ 8ullcC&&TUI WOI'k 
See lJs For Dates 

Wayne Nebraska 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

.Estimates lumiftbed.P,l1,,!,_e Bl",c~,1_8Q 
Wayne, Nebras.!5a. ---_._----_ .. _._-,---

C.OLASEN 
GENEf-t\L CON'J::R[l.CTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction olbllildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, N~braska 

II bit." eyes. Mix tbe meat with a pinch in the same manner." 
of kitchen her!>s, some fresh chop- . "Ruth, .vhy don't you hang out 
ped pasley, a little choped onion, a "First Aid to the Troubled 
a sixth of the quantity of stale, 'Slim?" !lsked her delighted 
fine bread crumbs, salt, cayenne 

Norfolk'. Boy to Serbia 
Ralph H. Luikart, young Norfolk 

doctor and surgeon, is going to 
Serbia as a volunteer, and on the 
eve of departure was married in 
Philadelphia, where he has just 
graduated fronl the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Change of plans is a surprise to 
relatives of Dr. Luikart. He grad
uated at the head of his class and 
had accepted the offer oCan intern. 
shIp at a hospital in Philadelphia. 
He was born in Norfolk. son of the 
late G. A. Luikart, and graduatej 
from the University of Nebraska 
about four years ago. taking his 
medi~al studies in Philadelphia. 

K H. Luikart of Omaha has a 
letter from a sister in the east. 
Mrs. James R. Fain, telling him 
that Dr. Luikart !'iaes to Serbia 
with a doctor's corps. [t is preBum' 
ed that this Is the Ameri~.n Red 
Cross and thllt Serbia is chosen be· 
<'lIUa8-" it ·i.s most. ,in need .. aLsur
geone and doctora.--Norfolk Press. 

Varnished Wall Paper 
I have varnished wallpaper in 

and fresh cream to make a man. father, preparing to. follow her 
ageable paste. Roll into balls, advice. 
snrinkle with flonr and fry br6wn Household Helps 
in butter or oli ve oi 1. 

Roiled-'Riee-'l'ake a cupful of Be systematic-even the odds 
well. washed rice anj mix it with and ends of housekeeping should 
double the quantity of cold water; be attended to regularly. Set a day 
add salt to taste and let the rice to attend to the drawers in dress· 
boil fast for 20 minutes, when the ers and closets; examine store
liquid wttr-lllNe'Qtsappeared. and doset.s and see what is 
set the vessel. tightly covered on needed; look over the fruit and 
the back of the stove for ,he rice vegetables that need attention and 
to "soak" or finish the cooking see that they are used before too 
with the steam. Care must be late. Mildew can be removed by 
taken to protect the pot from too rubbing-· the spots with green 
much heat, as rice cooked in this tomato and salt and exposing the 
dry manner wi II soon burn. To- spots to the sun. 
I?;ether with the 'first boiling, if TIncture of camphor, ten to 
takes about fifty minutes or an twelve drops to' a tumbler of 
hour, to cook rice in this way. It water, makes a good dai Iy wash 
must never be stirred, as this for the teeth. 
makes a soggy mess; but many If you wish your eyebrows to 
good cooks often turn the edges up look pretty be sure no powder is 
wtth II fork so as to let the steam left in them. 
out when't'he "fce is near'iy -'dorle-;' '-'1. spot-les&-tableeioth,smoothand 
Any rich gravy or butter is a pro- straight, is "ssential to the enjoy
per accompaniment, but it does ment of a meal. 
splendidly with curried chicken. Keep ell"gs in a cool, dry place. 

the bathroom and was tord by the For Sal~ on Easy Terms 
agent wben taking the h!lus'i! that 

Eggs absorb flavors, and should be 
kept in a covered dish. 

"Well, Cistern and Pump Work it "washed like oil paint." Is A 6·room residence' on College 
that true? If not, is there any avenue. midway between college 
way of cleaning it·? r .would be ~nd town. Splendid location, in 
very grateful for an early reply.- sewer and water district-can givd 

S I · J H ·f L dIP possession within 30 days of sale ; eWls r ousewl e, ans a e, a. d t F d '1 
IV' . ...,.'&"' .. ·· ,:. ...., .. ', " Varnished paper ran be washed a e. or et~1 s cali at the 

We are now prepared to give 
prompt service in digging" and 
hnishing cisterns or weJls and also 
repair. ,all kinds of pumps. If in 
need call us, 'phone Red '192. 
Merriman & Bonawitz.-adv. 15tf. " , . ·(tmte-aati~tor£ly by adding two Democrat office.--=~~_ 

of tal?lespoonfuls of amonia to a .h!,lf Old fo I tho ~ __ 

E 

-Pat1~ e-f water and washl-llg Wlth- =--_ .. _._.~= ____ p~l1er-s _ r .sa e at _ i-s---ef'i±\,,\'" 
soft flannel. Dry off and wipe 
down again with " chama!s· skin 
wrung out of warm water t.o which 
two tllolespoonfuls of turpentine 
have been added. Thi8 gives a 
very g()od polish to the paper and 
makes it look as good. as new. 

People Ask Us , 
Whnt is the best laxative? Years -or" 
experience in selling all kind$l~ ill 
to Always reeOmmend 

'~~_fl"~~ I·'l~~ 

TelepIi1l1le"-Redc:95~ -
Hello! Ye •. this is Fraiik "Bell. 

arid I am equipped to do any kind 
of team work, and will take your 
order for haulillg'oI ·lmy kind, 
including frash, aehe~, manure, 

Gov. George H. Hodges, 
of K~sa, 

. His addresses deal with public q ~estions from 
the non· political viewpoint. He knows his sulf~ 

thoroughly ar.d is a ready. fjuent and force
·.The local management has gone to 
--cov~es,-1iur-t1Yey·feel 

STO PS the creak and lighte?s the l?lld. 
The finely powdered mlCa, mIXed 

- willi· it high-grade grease-for-ms-a-perfect:l}'. 
lubricated surface for the wheel. 
Look for the blue can with the "Wheel" 
on the cover. Sold in 1 and .3 lb. cans, 10, 
15, 25 lb. galvanized iron pails. Kegs, 
barrels and half-barrels. 
The best all around farm lubricant. 

. GRANITE HARVESTER OIL 
Takes up the rattle and play of worn bearings. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

-Chicago Male_-<hlat:tette 
Chautauqua, July 11th and 12th 

It is said of the Chicago Male Quartette tbat they are one of 
the two greatest organizations of their kind in America and the 
statement is readily believed. Be sure. and bear them a'nd you 
will say that you have heard the best. 

Protection to Depositors 
TboBe who keep their money in tbis bank while it awaits their 

use, know positively thalcno harm can come to it, and that 'tbey 
can get it when they want it. . 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, tbis 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, aDd 
invites YOU to become one. --

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital ............................ $75,000.00 
Surplus ..... , ...................... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier.. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

, 
-----_.-

Now is the .Time 
~ -=p 

A Good';-Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

Pay YO\lr ~ubscription today_ 

.... th'&,l,at&t, ._t and most oatiof_ 
t:ory •. SoIdoxlly by us, 10 cents. ' 

- -Roberts Dnug Co. 

etc., or plow yo'!! garden. Re.
member Red 95-adv. 12tf. 

Have you paid. your subscription"] ,Old Papers. for Sale at the Democrat 



;!:'[,!i. 

'''':'!~n~'b~c~t~o~r~E~·· •• il:I~S~:~B~I~I~~ilr~'~~~~~~~~~~~~¥f~~~~~~~~~~~~n~gS~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~!!!: 
-~-.offi~~~Re~id~n~e ;h~~e N~. 168 ' When Home was at its 

S . 1 tt . '.' ,St. Paul's Lutheran Church noon. leader of the nntion~. 
peCla a entr0Il given tQ qis: (Rev. Bl~ssing. Pastor.) in the afternoon the pastor will its home life was strongest. VM 

eases of woi)l€m and ehHdren. Sunday school eve r ySundaY preach (It Winside. '250 years af.I:f.!< it was founded 
morning at 10 o·clock .. We are The ladies are preparing for a there was not a; 'single, divorce in .. -... " ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~-.. -~".----

DR •. GEO.'J. HESS 
j (DEUTSq~ER ARZT) 

,; , '1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

kla,l.ta'see some hll,W scholars' bazaar to be held in the building RomA. However that great evil. 
ing into the Sundf.ly school. we bid ,south of Ruil!lell's grocery store finally undermined the~ ilillion;-the I 
them welcome. The Bit)I~! Class the 17th of this month. same as it wiH any nation-for the 
has been growing some but we There will be no services a week home must be .maintained, mus.t do 
would like to see all of the parents fr?m next Sunday, as the pastor its work for the nation to thrive. I 
in the Bibl" Class on Sunday, what WIll preach at The value of home. train.ing is so! 

Norfolk. thllt states are! 

ng at o'clock., The sub. C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
CALLS ACNSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

ject of the sermon for next Sunday 
morning will be "The Significance 
of the Cleansed Leper", Matt. & :1.4. 
Christ had just closed his most 

The regular preaching service at 
10 :80, and Sunday school at 11:45 
will be held next Sunday morning. 
The evening services will not be 
held on account of the chautauqua. 

them only long enough to 
suitable homes-homes where .":',"",.! n·--.. 

One's a Goodye~r as It Might Be 
The Other Costs Us'$1,635,OOO More 

Wayne, Nebraska llIemorable discQurse upon the 
-------------_-1 Mount. Many people had been 
Phone 65 

have' mothers to love and teach 
them, and fathers to love and 
direct and provide for them. We 

----,.--- are learning that the first aim, not 

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office' Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

.. DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
~. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

"'I1;~1 Special At~e~~ion to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

eatls Answered'Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS. D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
------_._--_._---

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bauk Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L, A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

. ) Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr,. 

BERRY & BERRY 
. Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

e. H. Hf:'"ndf"i('ksou 
WAYNE 

('. !\. l\.iug8buf"' 
PONCA 

KingslJury &: fl6nOrlGkSOn 
.. ,bftWYERS:,. 

Will IlnlCti{'(' in all Stult· nnd Fl'derlll Court.! 
Colie-etiooR nud Examining. \hlllrneh, n Stl{'Cj61t~ 

\Vayn(' and Ponca, N('hrsska 

Dr. T. T, Jones 

OSTEOPA.TH 
PIIYSICL\.,'\' 

('nils ur \ight 

PhmH's: .r Offit'l' .... -4I H .. "idf'I1I'p :1-41(; 

r 

impressed with his words and were 
moved to follow him. Some, that 
they might hear more of his teach· 
ings, while others, out of mere 

Methodist Patriotic Services onl)" for the welfare of the indio 

came after him as he de· 

ThA Epworth LAague gave a pa. vidual, but for the nation as well 
triotic service in the church Sunday is to teach individuals to·lbe good 
evening at 8 o'clock followjng the father~ and mothers, good neigh· 
union service in the English Luth. bors and members of a community, 

elle.n~llIore than that they be taught the Mount. Wire-n° 
Christ and the multitude reached 
the foot of the Mount, a Ihan af· 
flicted with the dreadful disease of 
leprosy came to him saying. "Lord 
if tholl wil t, thou canAt make me 
clean". Here wa~ an opportunity 
for Christ to put the stamp of 
authority upon his late teachings, 
and to set hi- seal to all that he 
had taught. He therefore put 

his hand and tQ~ched 
leper and saId "I will; be 
clean. " 

Mr, Weldon' CroRSland, recently tho;! accomplisnmEmti; of life. 
leturned from Oxford University, In olden times it was the 
England, led the meeting. He strengt" of the armies and the 
opened the meeting with a discus. extent of their conquests that de· 
sion of the following topics: What termi'ned the greatness of the na· 
is Christian patriotism? What de. tion and the patriotism of its pea. 
mands does it make upon us? How pIe; today it is the bigness of the 
are we to satisfy these demands? ideals, the wonderfulness of the 
Would it be right to l1s to contend achievements and the strength of 
for our own nation whether right his love for humanity that ~tamps 
or wrong? ShouJd the pagan con. greatness upon the nation. As the 
tPi"'-fnrcriiiO'iin--";r,,,,=·-~i-.i·;';:;;';-:;;,~I~()I_ .. ig theuniLof tbe~.naHon so 

as J ames Russell Lowell S;;'-y;: 
• 'The mar,y make the household 
but only one the home," and as 

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. D. Erick· 
son on next Thursday afternoon. 

II,,! Ladies' Home anrl Foreil!"n 
Missionary society will meet on the 
14th of July at the home of Mr •. 
N. J. Juhlin. All the women of 
the church are invited to this meet-
ing. 

There will be no evening services 
or Luther League th i s Sunday even· 
ing, because of the chauta·uqua. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 

\..,II""LI.OO ideaIFdilfer? 
Pagan ideals are selfish; ~elfish 
ideals are pagan. Christian ideals 
are altruistic while pagan ideals 
are always selfish. Rev. A. S. 
Buell spoke on the church and 
patriotism, Professor I. H. Britell 
spoke of the school, or education 
Rnd patriotism. Mrs. S. A. Lut. 
gen presented a paper on Patriot· 
ism and the Home which was in 
part as follows. 

"The church has ever heen.a 
sacred spot. In it the family IS the 
unit of the soCial organization 
which has been in the past ann is 
still the great conservihl!" agency in 

(Rev. B. P. HiehardRon, Pastor) human society, preserving and 
Why support a church? What transmitting from generation to 

does the church mean to your com· generation both the material and 
munit.y, your home. your chi Irlren spiritual possession of the race. 
and your own life? Is the church We find in Genesis' the a~count of 
a vital factor in the building of 'The lands being divid-ed 
charity'! Are its ideals and meso one after his tongue, after their 
sag"s and inspiration needed in Our families in their nations," and all 
modern age. Will the family that through the leaves of sacred his. 
neglect the church have the same tory we. find the familY binding all 
type of hOlOe life, the same kind of together. Great les"ons of patriot. 
children, the same kind of infiuence ism and love for tribe and country 
as the family that gives the church are given there. Joseph the hus. 
a large place in its life. Look band uf Mary, a carpenter in Na. 
around and think of the families! zereth was a native of Bethlehem 
you know and judge for' yourself. but no matter where one lived the; 

The fact is this, the things for always carefully guarded their 
which the church standS are so fun· CItizenship in the place of their 
damental to the good of all life, birth. So, decsenJing from 
that no one can ignore it, without royal house of Israel. he kept his 
great loss. There IS no other in- name on the roll of the royal city, 
stitution anywhere, that yielrls such therefore for registration to Bethle. 
great returns, as does the church hem he must go. Thus it was that 
If you have children, be careful i the Holy Child was born in the 
how you act towards the church.' Bethlehem manger. We recall how 
The real life of the child is deter· Abraham sent nack to his old home 
mined by what it feeds upon. for his son [saac's wife, how Jacob 

"Vigilance", will be the subject fled back to the land of his ances· 
of the sermon for next Sunrlay ters and there secured his wife, 
morning. and so all through the 

Sunday afternoon and evening the we read of the family 
church services will give place for home. 
the chautauqua. It is in the family that children 

There will he no prayer meeting learn to love, anq obeY, to be of 
next week. service, and to respect one anotlier's 

Tomorrow (Friday) the prayer ri,!thts. The idea of human broth· 
('in'le wi 11 meet at the home of erhood has no meaning unless fami Iy 
Mrs. Soules. Miss Nora Gilbert affection gives it that meaning. If 
will learl. th~ child fails to learn what law is 

Let liS push the chautauqua, the and to get proper ideals of the 
school and the home. It stands' re:ation of the citizen to the state 

1

1',or gee.t things. and nation in his family life, there 
. -, are good pro'peets of his being 

Presbyterian Church numbered among the lawless el _ 
,'I{p\,. S XPl1llplwB ('rn.""" Jla~t\l1'\ ment of society. Compte, sa;s 

\'Nln:n SERVin:. 'The nation whose familv life de-
Morning VVorship. 1()::~() cays, rots at the core anct dries up 
Sunday School [1 ':-;0 

EVFNIN(; 1'1{(II;fU\M 
('hristian Enrieavor 
Chautau'!ua. 1<:00 

Everybody invit .... d tl) all thE' RPr

vicE'S. 
Vv'e greatly mis~ Y')U WhE'D you 

are abst'nt from any of the m(>etings 
of the church. We WISh Y"U every 
blessing as the days "Dille and go. 

Serrnon theme next Sllnriay morn-

~\lT"90~e== 
i .. , w; 

Raps Wallace in his well known 
verse says: "But a mlg-bter power 
and stronl!"er, man from liis throne 
has hurled; for the ha~d that rocks 
the cradle is the hand that rules 
the world." How in keeping are 
these sayings with the words of the 
book, "Bring up a child in the way 
that he should go and when he is 
old 'he will not depart from it." 
As the father is. the breadwinner 
and provider, "0 the mother is reo 
sponsible for the care and culture 
of home and children. She must 
implant in their young minels les. 
sons of truth, of virtue and cf 
patriotism. _And well she can, for 
her patriotism as well,·as the valor 
of the man hAlped to make our 
country what it is_today. Through 
her great love she can teach a pas· 
sion for liberty, a liberty that lifts 
up the fallen and redeems and 
blesses humanity; a brotherhood 
you please, that wm far . 

statutorv aw; 
For and murdu, whether 
between individUlItlL or nations 
must sometimes yield to intelli. 
gence and reason. The greatest 
patriotism is not shown in a will. 
ingness to risk life in order to des· 
troy others, but in the willingness 
to stand for that whicli willlightett 
the pathway of the human race to 
higher ground. And who can teach 
these truths better than the 
mother? The Greek mother in· 
structed her son ta return on his 
shield or with it. Shall we as 
modern mothers not advance with 
the times. Shall we not rather 
teach him the principles of brother. 
hood, to be clean within or with· 
out, to be prepared to fight if need 
be for the principles of his country. 

Let us remember that Christ 
said, "Children are a heritage of 
the Lord," and with·His help raise 
them 'to be patriotic. For Goel, 
home and country. 

Trustee's Sale 
By virtue of a jurlgement rend

ered in the District Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, on. the 2nd day 
oIMarch. A. D., 191~, by Hon. A. 

ing "I:ome With I's". Special 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 nlu:',lc at each serVH'e. A welcome 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to, 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

A. Welch. District Judge, wherein 
the ~tate of NebraRka. un the rela
tion of Norris Brown, Attorney 
(;eneral; was plaintiff, and the 
Wayne County AgTicultural Society; 
Frnr.k K Strahan, The Wayne 
SliPI'd and Fine Stock Asgociation 
and the County of Wayne. were de· 
fend.nts, the undersigned will sell 
on the premises in Wayne, Ne
hraska, on the 17th day of July, 
l~'l~ •. at:, o'clock p. m., to the 
highest bidder for caeh, all of the 
real estate and personal property 
bel"nging to or being the property 
of the Wayne County Agricultural 
S()('it'ty, rlis~mlved. ('onsisting of 
~S. -;-:) acres of land more or less 
and known as the -~LWRV"rm-+'nnntv-~ 

Davi(1 D Tonia;;. MI.. D. G. for YOll. ComO' and worehip with 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebt. 

OAI'ITAL. $60,001] No. H244 

CITIZENS NATIONAl. BANK 
Tl-lAYI ... E 1 Ngg. 

11 I. )]elllley, PrieN. l/. K J'i1leS, Cllub. 
A. L. rruckcr \' Pre3. 

}-'. H. ~leyer As~t Cashier 
du all kH1ch 

i"iano Tuner Expert Repairing 

L r. ~OWrBU 
See us for weo-c:H.n-g i.nv1tatlons. 

t 

us. 
The C. 1':. at the business session 

on Monday ('vpning appointed the 
l!lth, Monda\', as the time f"r elec
tion i)f officers. j ::-10 II, m. 

Sorlle, pupils wi l! tH' prnrylOted 
from the prima.ry t~J the junior ('la~s 
and :,ome to the int~rmedlat.~, in 
thE' Sunday ::whool. nE'xt Sllnday. 

~Jook up your nonRcnu[<'h ..... going 
neighbor,..., and invite the rn to 
church. If you will, YOIl can double 
the attendan(·e at ynur Sunnav 
school. . 

Christianity is not a vulc..:e in thE-' 
wildernefls, but a life 1n the' ,,\·orld. 
Fidelity to duty is its [ont and 
brar,ch. 

German Lutheran Church 
1{12\. ~I(Jebri(]~, Pastor 

'Next ~·un~ay" there will he SUl)

day ;:;ehoo! at 10 0 ' c}n<;k and llreach
l.ng services at 11 o'doc.k. Remem_ 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav~ 
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in tbis bank are pro
tected by the Depositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska .. 

5 \ a \ e .. "B a \\ K 
c~Cl1 ~a~\'\~ 

Fair (;roun<ls" and also 
rights in certain streets 
thl'rd(). 

!lat.·,j at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
l,,'h ,jay of June, 1915. 

Harry B. Jones. 
Jahn T. Bressler. 

s Gilbert E. French. 
Tru;tPf" of the Wayne County 
Agri.·,,:tural Eiociety, Dissolved. 

I. P. Lowrey 
ral"lllry repair man frnd 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. 
62.--,\,j\,. 

Short Horns For Sale, 
[ h" ve a number of good"hort HorD 

Bulb fur sale, from seven months to 
two ~·t!i'lrS old. Come and see them if 
you ~re wanting a t.horoughbred animal· 

_,'d,·, C. B. TH~i·PSON. 

This is-to prove that Y01l . with the Goodyear. becauae 
can't judge tires by looks. of our matchless outpul None 

Here are two Goodyear does. Goodyear excels all 
tires, seemingly identical. But other tires in at least live im· 
one is built like many o(its_--potlant...w...a}'l!. ____ . __ ,~ _____ ." __ .... ~ 
·rivals. Goodyear extras are· 
omitted. The other has those You. Deserve It 
hidden values. And those un· . You deserve the Goodye~ 
seen extras, on this year's out· quality whe!l you buy a tire~ 
put, will cost us $l,6q5,000. You deserve Fortified Tires; 

This year's betterments with the No·Rim-Cut feature, • 
alone add to our cost $500,. the "On-Air" cure, our extra~' 
000 yearly. Yet our 1915 strong fabric. our number ot 
price reduction saves our plies. You deserve in anti·skidS' 

. users about five million dollars. ourAlI,W".llLUt:r.ll,eall,-lwugn,, __ . H- ... c'

No Price Excuse 
This is not a price excuse. 

Goodyear prices have been 
fairly racing down. Our late 
big reduction 

double·thick and resistless. 
These thing.s have brought 

Goodyear the largest sale in 
the world. They are saving our 
users millions oE dollars yearly. 

They are at 
made the 
third in two 
years, total· 
ing 45 per 
cent. No' 

Goo~~ 
your cOm' 
mand. Any 
dealer, iE you 
ask him,wpl 
supply you' 
Goodyear 
tires. 

'~equal tire 
can compete 

Fortified Tires 
No~Rim·Cut Tire.-··OD.~ Cured 
With :All. Weather THada or Smooth 

(24S1) 

Goodyear SerYice" Stations 
Tires in Stock . ~": 

W A YNE-' Way Auto Co. 
CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

~-W. R.'Tlromll-s-. 
~ _ o_~~,~ _-= _____ ~~ ________ ~~_ 

I-lQSKIN~7Boehmer Imp. 'Co~ 
SHOLES-TietgenBros. 
WINSIDE-Gabler Bros . 

Signor S.Bellino-
Accordion King 

The greatest novel musical entertainer on the chautauqua 
platform. His performance upon the difficult instrument is 
marvelous. He i8 making the hit of the ~eason . 

Chautauqua, July 16 

Keeps 'your- C~r 
'out~Ol the 
SCi'"&P He6t.p 

Keeps your dol-
lar repair bills 
down to mere 
penny lubrip",--~-·-
lion costs. Re
duces friction. 

-Leaves practic-
ally no carbon. 
STANDARDOIlCO~

. (Nebraska), 

OMAHA 




